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The warrants of thirty-four lodges
were arrested at the recent meeting of
the CGrand Lodgre of Kentucky, owing
to the indolence of the members.

Qrýrand Master Black, of Kentucky,
has decided that the W.M. of a lodge
cannot excuse a brotl'er from voting,
that power resting ivitli the lodge.

At the last quarterly convocation of
the Supreme Grand Ohapter of Eng-
land a motion wvas adopted recognizing
the Grand Ohapter of Victoria.

Two of cur English exchariges have
faited to raaterialize for some, time,
T'he Knep& and the Zfasonic Star. Per-
haps the latter has ceased to twinkle,
but what about the former

Dom Pedro, late Em.peror of Brazil,
and who was recently informed that
his services were no longer recjuired in
the government of the country, was a
member of the Craft, and took a deep
intereist in it.

The Ziasonio Journal, of Portland,
Maine, says: -. ,The Uanadian Grafis-
man is a welcome exchange and it is
pleasant to, note its improved appear-
ance. It merits the support of the Craft
in the entire Dominion."

Grand Secretary Mason was a dele-
gate to the convention of municipal
dignitaries ' hat met recently in Toron-
to. Bro. Mason was not a silent mema-
ber of the convention, as bis voice was
frequently heard in the advocacy of Te-
forms in our municipal machinery.

The Loîdon Preernason objects mild-
ly to the fuss and feathers of the United
States Knights Templars, declaring that
gorgeous paraphernalia, bands, banners
etc., "h ave very littie to do with
Masonry, which is naturally modest
and retiringy and, though it fears not
the light of day, prefers doing what it
bas to do quietly and without show."

The publishers of the New Zealanid
Mlasonic Journal seriously contemplate,

No. 6.
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suspending publication owing to the
indifference of the Craft in extending
it their support. We hope brighter
days have d*awned since tlhe appeal
made in the September number, and
that substantial assistance has not only,
been prornised the publishers, but been
cheerlully given them.

A telegraphic item bas been fioating
througli the daily and weely papers to
the, effect that the leading powers of
the Roman Oatholic Church were dis-
posed to look kindly upon Masonry.
'We do not believe it. The Roman
Catholic Chturch is under no obligations
in the past, and it recollects too 'well
that the spread of liberalism, in Catho-
lic Enropean countries is attributable
to or associatcd with Freemasonry.

Why should a lodge of Past Masters
be formed in Toronto? What good~
woulcl it accomplish 'I Past Masters
as a rule are so self-opinionated that a
lodge composed exclusively of them,
would not be a success. They would,
we fear, conceive the idea that it was
their duty to control. the Craft in the
city, which would soon be resented by
the brethren generally. If the P. M.'s
have a desire to advance Freemasonry
tbey have a fine field to labor ini already,
as many of the lodges in Toronto are
sadly neglected by those who were
once their rulers.

Oui excellent contemporary, THE
GANADAN& CRAJTSMAN, objects to
being called the officiai Ilorga-,'"' of
the Craft in Canada. 'Tis well. Those
who inake should be allowed to namne.
.AL; the term "lorgan" implies connection
witb a crank, and we know our worthy

frater of THE CRAFTSMAN i5 not a
crank,but a clear-headed, strong-hearted
Mason, witb the courage of bis con-
victions, we withdraw the terni '<org,.&n
and designate THE CRAFTSMAN one of
the brightest, spiciest and best of
Masonic journals.-Tyler.

]R.W. Bro. A. T. C. Pierson, Grand
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Min-
nesota, died at bis residence, St. Paul,
on Nov. 26th. Bro Fierson had an at-
tack of erysipelas, which brought on
Bright's disease, the complication caus-
ing death. The funeral took place
three days later at bis own request, as
he latterly expressed mucli fear of be.
ing buried alive. Bro. Pierson was
born in New Jersey on August 29,
1817, and went to St. Paul in 1850.
He was a zealous Mason,. being promi-
nenb in Chapter, Commandery, Mystic
Shrîne and Scott.ish Rite, in which hie
had secured the thirty-third.

Now that the winter season is upon
us, and the desire exists for social
gatherings, considerable dissatisfaction
is expressed at Grand Master Walkem's
dictum. that dancing must net be allow-
ed in halls dedicated to Freemasonry.
If the G. M. would use bis powerful
influence to banish liquor from. the re-
freshment tables of Masonic lodges,
especially when banquets are heid in
dedicated lodge rooms, we would flot
flnd fault with bis opposition to danc-
ing. liquor drinking is certainly a
greater evil than dancing.. If evils are
to be removed why not stamp out the
inost daùgerous and delbasing ones?

The Eighty-third annual conclave of
the Grand Commandeiy K. T. of

16i
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Massachusetts and Rhode Island, was
held in Boston on October 30, Grand
Commander E. L. Freeman, presidiDg.
Grand Recorder (Jhapman in his re-
p oit stated that the total mombership
in Massachusetts and iRhode Island was
8,110, a net gain of 547 members dur-
ing the past year. The average mem-
bership in each commandery is 198, a
standing flot equalled by any other
jurisdiction; neither does auy other
equal this in the number created, 700,
during the year. The net increase in
the United States during the same time
was 3,764. Sir Knight James Sword,
of Boston, was elected Grand Com-
mander, and Sir Knigli t A. F. Chap-
man, of Boston, Grand Recorder. A
resolution wvas introduced having as
its purpose a change of the tenuire of
office of the Graud Commander, so as
to allow bis election for two successive
years, instead of for one year, as at
present.

Grand Master Walkem has suspend-
ed the W. M. of Patterson Lodge,
Thornhill, for initiating two candidates
outside the jurisdiction of bis lodge.
The suspension, we believe, is from, the
office of W. M., and will remain in
force until brought before Grand Lodge
at its annual meeting. Without a com-
plete knowledge of the facts the sent-
ence May appear severe, but 'when it, is
conside.red that the rights of another
lodge were systematically ignored if not
premeditatedly set aside, it must be ad-
xitted that the sentence was a rigliteous
one. This subject offers room. for much
comment, us several lessons may be
learned from it, but it would be unfair
to add to, the humiliation of the brother
most affected. A manly obedience to
the ruling of the G. M. will secure more

friends for the suspended officer :when
Grand Lodge meets than bluster or
bravado, and wve therefore hope that no
effort ivili be nmade b-, indiscreet breth-
ren to induce the offending brother to
further commit himself.

A number of clergymen attended a
meeting of the Illinois Christian Asso-
ciation, held in Elgin, Illinois, on No-
vembcr 5. In an address of welcome to,
the delegates Rev. George -R. Milton,
of Elgin, spoke very strongly against
Masonry, but not agaixist Masons. He
read from what purported to be a Ma-
sonic book, telling what is required
even of rninisters of the Gospel, 14the
anointed of the Lord; " the oaths they
take when in a humiliating condition
as to, clothing, etc., and said that no
person could be a member of a secret
society and be a Christian. He was
applauded. Quite a number of promi-
nent Masons were present, as were
many f rom, other organizations, but
they mxade no interruptions to, the
scathing remarks. A contest for a cash
prize of $25 was the chief feature of the
evening. The subjeet wag IlPernicious,
Influences of Secret Societies." Ad-
dresses were drilivered at subsequent
sessions of the convention on the
"Drudgery of Lodges." It is probable

that some of the clergymen who were
so loud-mouthed in condemaning Free-
masonry from, what they had read in
books on the subjeot were once found
unsuitable material for the Masonic
edifice.

The interrogation, IlIf Knights Tem-
plary should die to-morrow, wbat -has it
accomplished ?" is taken as a text by
the Tyler, and in answering the ques-
tion some plain trutha are told which

7 ý 7
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apply with equal force to Masonry pure
and simple as well as to the many rites
that are associated with it. Among
its remarks is the following :-" An
organization that can muster twenty-
five to thirty thousand of the most en~-
lightened and influential people at a
triennial gathering, at an expense of
not, less than two millions of dollars,
certainly ought to have something prac-
tical to, exhibt to the world as a rc-sult
of its labors, above and beyond its abil-
ity to execute in a perfect manner the
military tactics of its ritual. True, in
all parts of the country it bas its mag-
nificent asylums, but they only confer
a benefit on its membership as a place
of meeting, and would be of no use or
value were the institution to die. la it.
not high time, Sir Knights, to awake
out of our aleep of apathy and negli-
gence '1 Eternity alone will reveal the
deeds of love and sacrifice of the modern
Templar. ]gut let us combine our tal-
ents, our wealth, our labors, in erecting
homes for the unfortunate and di.
tressed, the widow and the orphan,
colleges for the instruction of the
youth, and in xnany other ways erect
monuments, the shadow of which shall
be far-reaching;gnd the influence from
within which shahl be as Iasting, as

~Bro. John lane, of Bannercross, Tor.
quay, England, bas Just published a
IlHandy Book< to the Lista of Iodges
froru 1723 to 1814," in which is incor-
porated an appendix and numerous
statistics of the *most valuable nature.
In bis preface Bro. Lane says :-"l Dur-
ing the hast teni years a considerable
amo'ant of information- valuable and
important-in relation~ to List. of
Lod,ges hosi been brought, to light. In

this work it bas been Mny privilege to
take part. A few lists have been re-
produced at varieus times, but the
particulars which have thus appeared
are not now easihy accessible ; they are,
nioreover, in many instances, inaccu-
rate and ù*nreliable. These old Lista
of Lodges, whicli have formed one sub-
ject of my special study for several
years, possess peculiarities and. charac-
teriats and supply information not
generally known ; which ought to be
of interest to, the Masonic ivorld. It
is hoped, therefore, that the follo-wing
pages-the result of mucli labor and
study-wihl prove of considerable
utility, inasmucli as thcy contain in a
compact form, andî concisely and
chronologically arranged, an account of
the différent manuscript, engraved and
printed lista that have appeared from
1723 to 1814 ; Lists that are in num-
erous cases the onhy record çxtant from
which the history of many of tbe oldesb,
lodges can be compiled.> This book
consists of 200 5'uages, well printed,
neatly bound in boards, blue cloth, and
will be sent post free for $1.85 if order-
ed direct from Bro. Lane, wbose ad-
dress is given above.

We bave received from l3ro. W. J.
fllughan, of Torquay, Eng., a copy of
bis latest ivork, entitled IlHIistory of
Apollo Lodgce, ok in Relation to
Craft and Royal Arcli Masonry." The
work is dedicatei *by permission to
Rý W. Bro. the Right Hon. the Earl
of Zetland, Prov. G.Mv. of North and
East Yorkshire. The work ie divided
into fixe chapters, as follows :-Cbap-
ter I.-Freemasonry at York, 1705-
1792 ; the old lodge at, York and Grand
Lodge of ail Englapd; First Modern
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Lodge in the city, 1761-1764. Obap-
ter Il.-Apollo Lodge, York, 17 73-7 ;
ERevival of the Provincial Grand Lodge;
three Grand Lodges represented in
York; records of Apollo from its oni-
gin to the year 1777. %jhapter III.-
Continuation of the minutes and no-
ticqs of Apollo to 1805 ; lodges estab-
lished in the Province under its aus-
pices. Chapter IV. - Royal Arch
Masonry from. 17"44 ; the degree worked
at York, London and Dlublin; earliest
references to the ceremouy in Englaud;
Warrants at York>, 1779 and 1799.
Chapter V.-Phoelix Lodge, Hull,
1817-35 ; the same number as Apollo
(from* 1814), but proved to be a new
lodge; its origin, ternporary prosperity
and collapse. There are seven appen-
dices, ivhich are equally historical, giv-
in" a roll of tho members of Apollo, a
copy of~ its warrant, by-laws, etc., and
the revised regulations for 1780. A
perusal of the last mentioned is reaUy
interesting, as froin them we learn that

brother after visiting a lodge the
third time under the influence of liquor
shall be expelled; that ail v'isiting
brothers shall pay 4s. for each admit-
tance or at the option of the Master ;
ivhoever, upon a ballot, bath been re-
jected, lie shall neyer "e proposed a
second tinie, either to be made a Mason
or as au affiliate ; every person who is
dlesirous to decline 1)eing a ruember
shall give two quarters' notice. The
brethren wbo favor duii 'business in
the third degree, because it was for-
merly the custom to do su, should
carefully read the above ext.racts, and
then conzider if a return to, former
pririciples is a necessity. Every iMa-
sonic student should read titis valuable
book, as it deals wvith rnatters connected

with one of the most eveutful periods
in the history of Engl,,ial Freemasohry,
namely, the timo, when the conflicting
dlaims of rival Grand Lodges were lie-
ing asserted under varions and power-
fuI influences. An illustration'r ' pre-

setn teGoge Inn, Coney Street,
York, where, Apollo met for eight
years, is given, as a frontisplece. T -

book la handsomely bound, and will be
sent to Can-adian purchasers, post free,
for 8l.25, if orders are sent direct to
Bro. Huglian.

GRAND LODaEr'BEN EVO-
LENOE..

On several occasions we, bave uin-
hesitatingly condemned the Oommittee
on Benevelence of Grand Lodge for tihe
modes observed in distributing gratu-
ities as wve]l as for the conditions that
mnust be observed before applications
will be received by the committee.
Our condemnation, ;as severe, but it
wvas the expression of opinions honestly
held, and not the ontcome of any
personal feeling. From letters received
at various times, as wvell ns from per-
sonal conversations'-with brethren, we
were led to believe that several- of the
conditions impos2d upon those, who ap-
plied for relief, whether for themselves
or for some brother or brother's rela-
tive, 'vere too exacting. We accepted
the information given as reliable, owing
lu a great nleasure to the belief enter-
tained of' the truthfulness of Masons
"enerally. In moat instances we foud
that the brethren had told the trutb,
but ln a few they bad no re.gard for it.
Havinga made this discovery we de-
terniined to look into the conditions
more closely, and then ascertain why
the Benevolence Comumittee demanded
a compliance with them. Thre oppor-
tunity presented itself recently when
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we inti-rview(d suine bretliren who are
thoroughily conveisant with the (>pera-
lions of the Benevolence Committee.
Statemnents were made by these breth-
ren, and whilui were proven by docu-
nientary evid(iuce, that time and again
g-rants bave been secured fi'om Grand
Lodge by the itio.-t despica5le means.
That fraud was piactised could not be
denied, and that in the Masonic fold
are to be fouind dishonorable me 1 is ai
fact we are forced to admit. During
the interviews referred to some of the
clauses connected Nvith the form, of ap-
plication for relief were metitioned, and

itheyery case prot f was advanced that
thywere needed safeguards to po-

tect the Board fromn those who worald
flot -cruple to do wrong. That the
form of application is hedged in with
nuinerous conditions of an iron-clad,
nature can be re-adily asceitained by
reading them, but their existence is a
matter of necessity, as they were not
introduced until unfair attacks were
made upon the funds. We have no de-
sire to imipede the work of the Benevo-
lence Board or do it an injustice, and
ive therefore take the earliest possible
opportunity of gîving publicity to the
information which we have received.

MASONIC JURISPRUDENCE.

M. W. Bro. Henry Rohertsop, LL. B.,
Past Grand Master, Collingwood, bas
issued a second edition of his "lDigest
of Masonie Juristnrudenice." The first
edition having, met with a ready sale,
Bro. Robertson ivas induced to bring
out a second one, which is more in bar-
inony 'with our present Conbtituition,
owing to recent changes, than its pre-
decessor could be supposed to be.

A casual reading of the "lDigest"
-will. convince many brethren that the
views they hold on numerous points
are slightly astray, as we have fre-
quently heard opinions expressed that
are entirely at variarnce 'with the. spirit

of the Constitution, and that in more
thaù one lodge in this city. If a read-
ing of Bro. Iiobertson's work will cause
such a revelation, what may be expect.
ed froin a careful study of it ? A closer
adherence to the laws of Masonry,
brighte r Masons aind better conducted
lodges. kt is flot a randorn assertion
to say that every Canadian Mason wvho
studiously reads the "lDigest " wvi11 be
piofited, and we therefore have no
hesitation in recommending it to the
attention of the Craft generally. From
it we learn not only what cati be done,
but we are distinctly informed as to
what cannot be done.

The duties of ruling oflicers are de-
fined with great distinctniess, and
special attention is devoted to the formi
of procedure in Masonic trials. The
merest detail is not overlot-ked, as care
bas been observed to prepare for every
possible contingency or emergency. It
is flot only a " Digest " but a guide,
and in its three hundred pages wvil1 be
found that information which is se
often required by the officers of a
lodge or a Masonie student. We cheer-
fully recommend the volume to the
Craft as worthy of careful perusal.

CANADIAN TEMPLABISM,

Bro. Dewar, in the London Free Pres.ý,y
copies the paragraph that appeared in
the November CRAFTSMAN relative to
the meeting of Great Priory, and adds,
IlWe have been told a tale similar in
niany respects to the above, and that
from, a frater who was in attendance at
Montrea]. In view of the existing con-
dition of &ffairs, is it not high time that
something ivas done to bring the Tem-
plar Order into harmony with the Ca-
nadian Masonic system' In the west,
with one exception, the Precepteries
are virtually dormant, and might just
as well have no existence for ail that
they are doing in the way of spreadirg,
or assisting in the spread,) of the tenets
of the Order of the Temple. Why is
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this thus î Tho answer is easy. Be-
cause the novice is confronted with a
system of procedure altogether differ.
ent frcm that preconceived by himn
befcre entering, and because lie is t>he
eye-wituess of doings, by Knighits Tem.
plars whichi do not comaport with the
solemnn vows takten by them ini the
Chapel. Yes, tiiere is room for a re-
vival, but whio will move in the matter
of causing it? Or is there the slightest
necessity for sucli an Order in Canada,

whre the Christian religion is not en-
dangered. Thex 1bull mnust be taken
by tuhe horus' sometime, and why nlot
lasso it at onceV)

IS MASONRY TOO CHEA?.

In c.ormenting on llie T ler's advice
to Detroit Lodge No. 2, to increase its
initiation fee from $30 to P$50, the edi.
tor of the Masonic departnîent in the
London Free Press says :"lThe opinion
expressed by our contemporary is the
correct one. Masonry both in Canada
and the United States is altogether too
cheap. If thie initiation fee wvas raised
to $50 on this continent the Crait
woxild be more respected than it is,
simply because a better class of people
would bè adrnitted to its ranks, and
those so permitted to knowv its niys-
teries wvould value more highly thaln
thiey do at present the luxury they are
favored to shiare."-Tyler-.

TRiE CRAFTSMAN on several occasions
lield that an increase of the initiation
fée would not necessarily secure better
mnaterial. It still adheres to that
opinion, and endorses in a great mea-
sure the followirig from the Mfasonic
c1hronicle -

"If riches rnake qrespectabiii1, yes
b)ut our experience tells us that there
areproport ionately, as many scou ndrels
and disreputable people among the
ricli as among the poor. The English
sqcale of respectability is based up.on
tities and w'eath-God's estixnate is
based upon the heart and cliaracter, no
maatter how honestly poor the subject

xnay be. The price of adinision can
never raise the degree of respectability
of the membership of the Order ; care-
fui examination into the character and
habits of the applicant, and the rejection
of the unworthy, would raise the scale
of respectability in Masonry. To ad-
rait the inteniperate, the gambler, the
libertine, because lie is a good fellow
and lias nioney, is what hurts any so.
ciety into which lie is admitted. The
price of admission lias nothing te do
with it. There is too mnucli Iaxity in
the admission of candidates, and this is
where the remedy should begin. The
new regulation adopted last year by the
Grand Lodg'te of New Hampshire, hits
the nork more nearly. When a mani
offers hiniseif aF a candidate for initia-
tion into Freemasonry the Committee
cf Investigation must inquire, not only
as to lis age, residence, and standing
in life, but also as to whether lie is
single or married, and if married,
whether hie lives withi his wife ; whether
lie is addicted to the intemperate use
of intoxicating liquors ; if lie gambles
or associates with bad characters ; and
if lie habitually uses profane or indecent
language Some may think this goes
too fa, but if suci investigations were
urged, the standard of membership
would be raised to the level where iii
properly belongs, witliout regard to the
wealtli of the applicant.>

THE GRAND CHAPLAIN IN
LONDON.

The Blue Room, of the Masonic Tem-
ple was on Thursday niglit (Oct. 23),
the scene of a gathering whidli, unfor-
tanately, is too seldomù witnessed. The
occasion was tIe delivery of a lecture
by the Grand Chaplaits, R. W. Bro.
Rev. D. Armstrong, D. ID., on IlThe
Moral Aspects of Freemasonry." The
turnout of members of St. John's Lodge,
No. '>209a (under whose auspices the
lecture was delivered) and visiting
brethren was large and representative,
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not tèwe(r thani 150 being present on
the occasion. W. Bro. Geo. C. Davis
pre6idcd. The Grand Chaplain was
introduced by R. WV. Bros. Dewar,
Porte, and Simpsoin, and after the
giand honors had been accorded him
launiched out upon his lecture in -an
easy, offi' bnd style, which captured lus
hiearErs at the outset. For over an
hour lie rivetcd the atte...tion of the
brethiren by bis matter-of-fact style of
placing the plain, unvarnisbhed truths
before them, and it is but safe to say
that but few left the hall witliout feel-
ing that lie had been personally bene-
fited by the admonitions so pointedly
and impressively put by the reverend
brother. The great moral truths under-
lying the Order were portrayed in
languiage which could not be misunder-
stood by the veriest dullhrd, and, in a
word, the lecture was voted the very
best ever heard wit.hin the walls of the
Masonic Templu. It shiould be deliver-
ed in ail the centres of .Masonry in the
jurisdiction, and even, if at ail possible,
iu every lodge room of the province.
The result cannot but be an awakening
amongst the Craft, and a general shak-
ing Up of the "ldry liones," something
saclly needed in many Masonic circles.
The doctor ivas in bis happiest mood,
and af ter three minute addresses had
been given by the following visiting
brethren, Bros. Porte, Munson, Simp-
son, fi'eR J. C. Dawson. Burns,
Taylor (Mayor), Essery, Bmoderick (Mol-
sons Bank>, and others, the doctor re-
plied very félicitously. The lodge was
closed, and meeting broke up. .[t is
understood that the Grand Chaplain is
besieged with applications lrom all
sections of the jurisdiction to deliver
the lecture. R1e xviii, so far as it does
flot interfère Nvith lis parochial duties,
endeavor to comply with the requests
of bis brethren bef6re lis termn of office
expires. Toronto, Kingston, Hlamilton,
Ottawa, -Belleville, Thorndale, Forest,
and ceveral other places are underlined
for a visit, of which particulars later
on. Bro. Armstrong's reception by the
Strathroy brethren the week previous
wvas of thz most traternal, character,

and lie xvas listened to by over sixty
persons. A hearty vote of thanks Nvas
accorded to in at the close, which xvas
moved by Wor. Bro. T. 0. Currie, aind
seconded by Wor. Bro. J. H. Evans,
Masters of Beaver and Euclid Lodges
respectiveiy. Refreshmeints were par-
taliez of and the proceedlings brought
to a, close about eleven o'clock, ail feel-
ing that a most enjoyable evening had
been spent and thtalhad been bene-
flted by the Grand Chaplain's visit.-
Londou Fiec Press.

A MASONIO RELIC.

At a recent meeting of Cornwall
Lodge, Bro. C. W. Young brouglit to
the notiee of the lodge an ancient Ma-
sonic relic, which lie had found among
some of the old family papers. The

document is as follows:

LGLEE
Sung at a meeting of the members of the

V1T~UVAKLODGE
OF

FREBE AND ACCEPTED MASONS,
IN

1MOSS, HEREFORI)SHIRE,
On the Festival of St. JTohn the Bap)tist (2-ith

June) A. L. 5825, on occasion of a riare-
wvelI Dinner to their Chaplain, Bro.

Dr. Phillips, on his departure
for Canada.

Here's. uccess to England's natiGn;
Free from discord and vexation,

Britons bid their sorrows stray.

WIiile the Craft, the lawvs hefriending,
Geneî'al usefuiness exteading,

K.indly think on those away.

Think on those whum Fate mysterious
Lead to distant regions various,

F rom ail long-known Brothers dear.

But let's other feelings amother :
Tho' far off our absent Brother1 *

Blessings shail attend him there.

Printed by Bro. Farror, R.oss.

1825.

The late Rev. Bro. Dr. Phullips, to
whom the above verses xere dedicated,
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jcame to Canada about the year 1828,
as the first Principal of Upper Canada
Colloge, ini whieh position hie continued
for many yoars, being afterwards Roc.
tor of Etobicoke, near Toronto. Thoso

1who remomber him say hie was a court-
ly ilold Englishi gentleman, one of the
olden time,'> a ripe seholar and a well-
skilled Mason. Mr. Young of the Free-
/'older, is his grandson. The widow of
Dr. Phillips died in Cornwvall at the
residence of her brother, the late Jud.ge
jarvis, and is well rernembered by
many old residents of the town.-Crn-
iral Freehold or.

A VISIT TO HAMILTON.

MWasonic brethren fromn St. Cathar-
* mes and Niagara Falls came down in

numbers on the i 2th and paid a fra-
ternal visit to the members of Temple
Lodge, 3:),6, of Hamilton. The lodges
represented by the visitors were Temple
Lodge, 296, and Maple Leaf Lodge,
St. Catharines; Fr~ontier Lodge, Ni-
agara Falis, N.Y. ; and Clinton Lodge,
Niagara Falls, Ont. The Hamilton
brethren, representing the six City

j~lodges, turned out numerously, and
crowded the lodge rooni ail evening.
The visitors worked the Thîrd Degree
for the local brethren, and suibsequent-
ly the party adjourned to the refectory,
whiere a substantial supper and a period
of sonoand sentiment brouglit a pleas-
ant evening to apleasant close. Ainong
the distitiguished brethren present
were: [i. W. Bro. Benjamin Flagler,
Past Grand Master of New York State;
X.W. Bro. Hugh Murray, P. G. M.;
M.W. Bro. E. Mitchell, Grand Treasur-
er; V.W. Bro. O.R. Smith, V.W. l3ro.
Richard Bull and W. F. Miller, P.D.D.
G.M. The visiting, Masons were; Win.
Mlason, Union Lodge, Niagara Falls;
-1. C. Barti WV. L. Flahe.rty, H. Neil,
Clifton Lodge, Niagara Falls; Joseph
Grahami, Harmony Lodge, Binbrook;
-J. R.. Seymour, W. M. ; W.H. Charles,
P 31.; J. B. Mclntyre, S. WV ; A. J.

MîcGregor, J.D. :A. Shaw, S. ; R. Wit-
Cliffe, T. ; HI. J. Johnston, J. W.) Tem-
pie Lodge, 206, St. Catharines; T. H.
Stevenson, W. M., faple Leaf Lodge,
St. Catharines; S.V. Cart, PM;W.
A. Philpot, «W.M.: C. B. Hyde, D.
Krull, r. A. Schuyler, L. Van Cleef,
Geo. 11 Sait, L. B. Ackley, E. Pratt,
WV. A. Jones, J. O. Brewster, Louis
Eimer, S. J. Mason, A. Goodman, D.
W. Schwartz, F. S. Gregory, P. E. Red-
patli, Geo. E. Wright, E. E. Philpot,
Charies E. Crowl ey, M. A. H ager,
Frontier Lodge, Niagara Falls N.Y.

A VISIT TO BRANTFORD.

W. ]3ro. Dr. Heath anid the ofilcers
and brethren of Doric Lodge, No.
121, of Brantford, had a red letter
niaht on the ovening of Nov. l2th, the
event being, a visit fromn Strict Observ-
ance Lodge, of Hamilton, and other
dîstinguished members of the craf t.
These fraternal visits between- lodges
are becozming mure frequent than they
used to bo, and are productive of profit
and benefit..

The Brantford £cepsilor says: The
gathering on Tuesday evoning was
as large and as successful, and attend-
ed by as many lights of Masonic lore
as ever met here on a similar occa-
sion. Aftcr routine business, the Grand
Lodge officors wore introduced 1 y R.
W. Bro. Dr. Secorci, and the gavEi hav-
ing been transferred to W. Bro. Carse,
of Strict Observance, a candidate was
initiated, and the work of the fii-st de.
greo exemplified in a manner which did
not admit of criticisni. Among, those
present from a distance were R. W.
Bro. John Malloy, D.1).G.M., Hanili-
ton ; iR.W. Bro. D. H. Hunter, M.A.,
D.D.G.M., Woodstock; RW. Bro. E.
T. Malone, P.D.D.G.M., Toronto; R.
W. Bro. J. W. McLaughlin, G.S.W.,
Owen Sound; R. W. Bro. Rev. Dr.
Armstrong, Grand Chaplain; R. W..
Bro. Fred. C. Martin, Woodstock; R.
W. Bro. D. McPhie, P. D. D. G. M.,

M
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Hilton; R.W. Bro. Poulter, Asst,
Gs,; W. Bro. Oco. C. Davis, arnd

Bre. T.XV. Siater, London, and otherQ.
After labour thle bretliren radjourned tc
refresliments in the large hall belowv
the lodge room, whichi was haiidsomely
decorated, and wbere over two hundfed
sat, doiwn to a substantial collation.
The chair was occupied by W. Bro. Dr.
Heath iii his usual happy manner, and
the evening, was very pleasantly round-
ed up with, appropriate spi-ec, ,song and
S'ory. To the toast of the Grand Lodge,
R.Wý. Bros. McLaughlin, M1alone, mar-
tin and Poulter responded, lJro. Ma-
lone greetinig the brethren withi an able,
practical and telling address. "Strict
Observance" brouglit W. Bros. Carse,
LestEr and McGivern to their feet,'while the Sixth Masonic District wvas
answeied for by R. W. Bro. Hunter,.
Woodstc'ck, and the Eiglith ')y R. W.
Bros. Malloy and McPhie, of ilamilton.
The visiting brethren ehicited strong,
speeches fromi R. W. Bros. Davis, Lon-
don, lloodless, Hamnilton ; W. Bro.
Milis, Burford ; W. Bro. C. M. Foley,
of St. Johns, Paris, and W. Bro. J.
S. -Heath, of Brant Lodge. R. WV.
Bro. Malone, iii a neat speL-ch, toast-
ed the MXaster and officers of Donce, to
which W. Bro. Dr. Heath responded.
Songs were contributed by Bros. Lid-
del], Passmore and Storey, of Donc;
Dr. HC-Art, of Brant; Bro. James John-
son, of Strict Observance, W. Bro. C.
A. B3rown, Toronto; B.W. Bro. Mulli-
ran, of Haite.piGte~,BC.

Teddy James filling in with a cornet
solo. A pleasant evening çame to a close
in the small hours of the mornirlg, al
participating having spent a delightful
time.

THE SUPREME COUNCILS 0F
EN GLAND AND SCOTLAND.

General satisfaction ivili be every-
iwhere feit that the dissensions which
for sometime past have existed between
the Supreme Councils of the Ancient
and .Accepted Rite for Rngland and
Wales, of the one part, and Scotland,
of the other part, have been amicably

*settled, in a nianner whih eihct theC
utmost credit on bothi bodies, and
especially on those aniong tlieir c-fficers,
on whioni lias devolved the chie-t labour
in determining the feud. As to the
original cause of these unfortuniate re-
lations nothing need be said hiere. It
bas been mutually agreed thi1t ail difièr.
ences shall be consigned to oblivion.
Whiat concerns us chiefly is the ternis
of the concordat, which lias been most
carefully drawn. ul>, and will tender the
occiurrence of future differenees well
nigli impossible. These terms, or~ con-
ditions, are thiree in nuniber, an~d may
be sumumarise 1 as follows :Firstly, kt
is provided That no private Chapter
under eithier of the aforesaid Supreie
Curcils shall confer the 180 for a fee
of less than tliree guineas (M: 3s.), or
upon a brother hailing from a, si,ý.tei-
jurisdictiwn, uiiless by special permis-
Sion froni the Supreme Couincil (f the
country to whichi bis Craft lodge be-
longs. The second condition provides
"CThat the 30' (or higlier 1)egrees)
shaHl not be conferred on any brother
unlless lie is specially elected thereto by
the Suprerne Council of bis allegiance;
and that no Consistory abroiad shall be
hield, except for the purpose of confer-
ring the Degree on brethren so selected,
and under special authonity froni the
said Supreme Couincil."' The thiird and
hast provision is to, the effect, IlThat a
brother having, sworn ahiegiance to
cither Supreme Council, shall not ne-
CerA'c any of the Degrees of the An-
cient and Accepted Rite from any other
MLasonie body without the permission
of the Suprenie Counoil to which ie
bias originally given such allegiance."
These terms are so clearly defined and
so easy of fhlfilment that any disturb-
ance of the friendhy ielations thereby
renewed between the Supreme Catin-
cils of England and Scotland niay be
regarded (as being, if flot impossible,
most improbable, and we gladly offer
our conigratulat;ons to the buethnen by
whose diplomatic skill and abilir.y this
rest.cration of friendship between the
two bodies bas been effected, in a nman-
ner, as ive bai e said, so satisfactory tuj
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both,) and so 'likely to, prove beneficial
to the interests of the Rite generally.
As a consequence of the renewed fra-
teilial relations, Bro. Il. ID. Sandeman,
G. Sec. Cen , has heen appointed Grand
Representative of the Supreie Cotin-
cil of the A. & A. Rite for Scotland.-
London Freernason.

GRAND ENCAMPMENT 0F U. S.

Grand Recorder, W.B. Isaacs, of the
(T'rand Encampment KnighIts Templars
of the United States, gives notice that
the following, resolutions were adopted
at the recent triennial:

.lesolved,-That the Ritual of the
Order of the Temple was Iegally adopt-
cd iii 1886.

Resoved,-That it was the duty of
the Grand Master to enforce the ob-
servance of that Ritual.

.Iesolved,-That the Grand Com man-
der of Iowa exceeded his authority In.
recalling the Bituials which had beeii
distributed by order of the Grand En-
campment, and is deserving of censure.

Res.IilVed,-That it was the duty of
the Grand Commander to obey the
m)andate of the Grand Master requir-
ing him to, re-issue said Ritiiels and stee
that they were conformed to.

Piesoived,-That the Grand Coniman-
dery of Iowa is censurable for suspend-
ing the operat>ion and uise of these
Rtituals.

J?-esolved,-.Tlîat the penalty already
iraposed lias heen suficient to vindicate
the authority of the Grand Eticamp-
ment and to impress its subordinates
ivith a sense of their duty; that the
(Trand Commandery of Iowa be reliev-
ed froin the edict of non-intercourse.

Masonic deeds of benefit caDnot be
reczoned-they are never counte.d; the
left liand lieeds flot wvhat the right hand
doeth. They are unproclaimed, unseteii ;
like the healing of oil poured into the
wouind, its flow is flot visible; that it
lias flown is flot seen hy the eye uintil
it bas filled to, thet fuit the wonndl of
the affiicted.

CANADIAN.

ID. D. G. M. Dohierty, of S'e. Thomas,
visited loua Lodge recently.

The miembers of St. Andrew's, To-
routo, are discuissing the advisabiliti' of

oligabal
The menibers of Zetland and Zeta

T odges officially visited Donce, Toronto,
at its last mpeting.

Doric Lodgye, Ottawa, is having a
gre-at boom njust now, eniergentmieetings
being frequently called.

The wvaut of ventilation in the Ot-
tawa 'Masonie Hall, is stili a subject of
complaint among the brethren.

Eadh of the Ottawa city lodges voted
$25 to the Masonie baud for the pur-
chase QI new instruments.

Gedaliahi Council, R. & S. M.L, Ot-
tawa, would be better if it had a littie
of Brown Seqliard's Elixir infused into
it.

ID. ID. G. M. Jacqunes of Jarvis, of
Niagara District, visited Amity Lodge,
Dunuvilte, a few evenings agroand met
with a hearty reception.

D. D. G. M.L Bruce, recenitly visited
Saugeeni Lodge, No. 197, whlere lie
founi the work well exeniplified. His
reception wvas a cordial one.

Bro. Marks a well known commercial
traveller, and a member of Rehoboam
Lodge, Toronto, died recently wvhile on
a trip west. [lis remains were brouglit
here for buril

R. W. Bro. MT. B. Dohierty, D. D. G
AI., of London District, paid an officiai
visit to Aylmer Lo)dge on the 5th Nov.
The previous evening lie visited Sparta
Lodgre.

M. IEx-Comp. Hungerford, G.Z., has
appointed Ex Comp. Neil MeKelvie, of
Charlottetown, P. L. I., Grand Repre-
.sentative uf t.he Geaid Chapter of Can-
ada, near that of Nova Scotia.

P. W. Bro. Armstrong, Grand Cliup-
laiii. at the solicitation of the bretliren
Of Iliorndale Lodge, delivered his Iec-
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ture on IlThe Moral Aspects of Craf L
Masonry," in the village, on Nov. 8thi.

The brethren of the Sixteenthi Dib-
trict are wondeving wvheii R. W. Bro.
Barr, of Renfrewv, wvill commence his
officiai visitations. Sonie of the lodgres
require a littie extra attention, Bro.
Barr.

The newly organised Loidge of Pre-
fection at Ottaw;a, bas dccided tu hoid
iLs mneetings in the Ja,,oiiic Hall, the
hall first hiavingo granteil perrîiisbiuî1 to
make the necessary ait erations t-) the
ro orms.

Some of the Ottavaý lodges have
placed thernselves on record in favor of
the W. MLý's occupying the chair for
one year onlI. Twvo anti evexi three
year terms have been in vogne ini tie
past.

District Deptity Gra nd Master
Clarkie, of Essex Centre, paid an tefficizil
visit to the Ma-ýsunic Lolge at leaîtning.-
ton receiitlv. Th le D. D>. G. M. ivas ac-
cornpanied by Broý:. Pizer and Church,
of Essex Centre.

At the hast meeting of Corinthiaii
Lodge, -%o. .330, al rtsolution of con
dolence wvas îtaised and ordered to be,
transniitted to Bro. J. Ardili, on the
death of bis wvife by a crossing accident
on the G. T. RP.

XV. 'Bru. J. D. Clarke, of London, i.
in rect.ipt of a handsorne gold-mounted
ebon 'y canre, ' %hich lie was the recipient
o£ fî'orn thet bretlîren of Acacia Ludge
Haniilton, of which hie was the W.M.,
on the occasion of bis leaving, for bon.
don. 

Z

McColi Lodge, XWest Lornie, recently
banqueted Bro. A.lfred Partridge, and
invited brethiren anti friends fromn a
distance to assist iu doing hionor to the
occasion. BDro. J. J. Staîker, W. .,
of MýcColl Lodgfe presided. Bro. Part-
ridgye is about to visit Eniaand.

The death is announeed ut Sirncoe of
W. Bxro. A damn Petrie, of Norfolk
Lodge, h oe nal and attentive
meniber, the Presbyterian Church a
consistent and zealous adherent, and

the towvn of Sirncoe an upright and
highly respected townsmau.

The brethren of Murton Lodge oà
Perfection, Hlarilton, and Toronto
Lodge of Perfection, Tor.>nto, A. & A.
S. Rit(-, paid a fraternal visit to Barrie
Lodgye of Perfection, recently, and wvere
hiospitably entertained by the Barrie
brethren and their ladies.

M. WV. Duo. Daniel Spry occupied the
chair at the lectuire of Rev. WV. G.
Howson in Alliston on the l4th Nov.
The s5ublect oft' de lecture whlîi 'vai
delivered under the -tuspices of the
Allistoii Lodge. wvas IlThe History and
Mystery of Freemasonî'y."

Bro. Dr. C. M. Cliurch, a Past Mas-
ter of King, 8)lom m Lod Ayimer,
Quehec, died tat thiat place recently.
Hie wvas a cousin of R. *W. Bro. Dr.
Chiurchi, P.D.D.G.M., of Ottawa Dis-
trict. Maux' Ottawa brethren and the
Mý,asoiiie band attended the funeral.

WANIED. - Proceedingrs of Grand
Lodge f'or 1365, for whichi $2.00 eachi
wvil1 be paid; also Grand Chapter of
Canada, 18.58 59-62-65, for which $1.00
eacb. wiil be paid. Address J. Ross
r1obertson, 291 S.îc rb urne St. Toronto.

Thue Masons of Ogd(-ensbuirg andi sur-
roundinig couotuy rccently paid a
friendly visit to Salem Lodge, at Brook.
ville. About fifty brethuren carne across
the river to fraternize with the Cana-
dian ruembers. After the business of
the ktýde they were handsomely enter-
tained at the Grand Central.

Righit XVor. Bro. Dr. Whitehead, D.
D.G.M. of StL Clair District, accom-
panied by Wor. Bros. T. O. Currie and
J. H. Evans, of Strathroy, paid an of-
ficiai visit to Ionie Lodge, N 'o. 328, Na-
pier, receiitlv. Thiey were highly pleas-
ed wvith, the. exemplification of~ the
several degrees.

R.Wz Duo. D. H. Hunter, of WVood-
stock, D. I .G..M. of Wilson District,
paid an officiai visit to Durford Lodge
recently. Hie was acconîpanied by
I3ros. R1. R. Fulton, W. T. Wilkinisonj
Jos. W. 1lUppon, and A. M. Ciarkie.
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The work was exemplifled iu the third
degree.

Grand Master Walkem bas, on the
nomination of Grand Master Henry
Stearns, of the Grand Lodge of Quebec,
appointed John H. G'raham, LL.D., of
Ilichmond, Past Grand Master, the
Grand Representative of the Grand
Lodge of Canada at the Grand Lodge
of Quebec, in the stead of Rý. XV. Bro.
Alex. Murray, resigned.

A new Masonic hall lias heen dedi-
cated at Brandon, Man. The event
marked a newv and even more pros-
perous epoch in the history of Free-
inasonry in Brandon. The late fire by
which the Order lost mobb of their pos-
sessions wvas by no means an event to,
cast 'a darkening influence. It seemed
to give new viglor to, the brethren.

There is considerable stir in Masonie
circles in Montreal just now. At the
monthly lodge meetings already held
the Masonie temple question has been
discussed, and in ail cases favorably.
Each lodge bas pledged itself to take a
number of shares as a lodge, and the
lodge officers are exerting themselves to
induce individual members to, subseribe
for stocks.

At the last regular mueeting of York
Lodge, Eglinglon, held on the 8th
Nov., after the usual business the elec-
tion of officers was proceeded with, Bro.
R. W. Huil being elected W. M. This
brother is orie of the workers in the
district, and with tba assistance of lis
officers will make Y-ork Lodge one of
the best in the district.

.At the November meeting of King
Soloinon Lodge, Toronto, a candidate
was balloted for, accepted, and sub-
sequently initiated. The outlook: in
tliis lodge is now more hopeful than it
bas been for severail years. W. Bro.
Rteeve, W. M., is to be congratulated
upon thie position the lodge now oc-
cupies, and should be given another
year in the east.

A number of the brethren from the
Murton Lodge of Perfection A. & A.
S. Rite, paid aà fraternal visit on Nov.

7th, to the Lodge of Perfectioü~ in
Barrie. The contingent was lead by 111.
Bro. Hugli Murray, and arrived in
Barrie in ample time to, exemplify
somne work, and partake of the lavish
hospitality exten-Ied to, themn by the
Barrie Masons.

At a recent mneeting of King, Solo-
mon Royal Arcli Chap., Toronto, there
ivas a large attendance of companions
and several visitors fim across the
lines. Conip. the Hon. William 0.
Wirt, Vice-President of the U. S. Ma-
sonic Benevolent Association, gave the
companions a rousing speech on matters
pertaining to, Craft Masonry in the
Western States.

Bro. W. Wright, IS', writiug from
Alliston, says :-Dear Bro. I-ambly,
-Seven Star Lod ge, .285, on Nov.
7 th Bro. .Rev. W. G. Howson delivered
a lecture on Masonry in the town hall
of this place and 1 must say it far sur-
passed anything we ever heard. To
the Mason who wants to, know how
sublime Masonry is, I would say, hear
Bro. Howson.

W. Bro. Charles Davidson died at
Toronto on Nov. 6'th. Hie ivas a Past
Master of Hiram Chapter, Royal Arch
Mlasons, and Murton Lodge of Perfec-
tion, A. & A. S. Rite, Hamilton. He
was about 53 yeare of age, and leaves
a *wife and two chuldren. a son and
daugliter, to, mourn bis demise. The
day of lis death was the twenty-third
anniversary of bis wedding.

Bro. Henry Jones, of St. Johns
Lodge, 20, London, bas in bis posses-
sionothe certfficate of the late Bro.
IRobert Humphries, of Lodge 413, of
Brandon, Grand Lodge of Ireland,
which has been i the possession for
many years of Mre. K-Zidner, of London.
It is dated December, 1815, je ivell-
preserved and is highly valued by Bro.

Joues~~~~~~1 ant3rltvso Uae
The new Masonie Hall at Datton

was dedicated recently by D. D. G. M.,
R.. IV. Bro. Doherty, of St. -Thomas.
A large number c.f brethren from'IRciad-
ney, West Lorne, Iona and St. Thomas,
to the numb8r of about 78, were
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present to witness the imposing cere-
mony, whicli was done in ancient style,
and after conferring degrees the visit-
ing brethren were entertained to an
oyster supper.

The reception accorded R Ex-Comp-
Munson, Grand Superintendent of Lon-
dIon District, by the companions of St*
John's Chapter, London, on the occa7
siori of bis first official visit, wvas one
of the niost fraternal character. The
attendance was large; amongst the
number were several members of St.
George's Cliapter, between wliom and
the corupanions of St. John's,' the
heartiest good will and feeling exiats.

The difficulty at Brockville between
the two Royal Archi Chapters bas been
harmoniously settled, and it is expected
that a warrant will be granted, the St.
Lawrence Chapter at tlie next meeting
of Grand Chapter. The seutlement is
the outcome of a conference between
the two bodies, lield at i3rockville, on
October 8th, and at which R. E. (iomps
Donald Ross, J J. Mason, R. B. Hun-
gerford, David Taylor and others were
present.

R. W. Bro. Dr. Whitehead, D.D.G.
MI of St. Clair District, in company
with W. Bros. Currie and Evans, of
IBeaver and Euclid Lodges, Strathroy,
paid an official visit to Ionic Lodge,
N~apier, and were very courteously enter-
tained by a large number of the Napier
brethren. After the work in connection
witli the lodge liad been very satisfac-
torily exemplified, the brethren repair-
ed to the refreshinent room where a
pleasant hour was spent.

For twenty-one years Bro. E. S.
Whipple bias acted as treasurer of Bar-
ton Lodge, Hamnilton. He bas been a
a meniber of the lodge for thirty years.
At the November meeting the members
sbowed their appreciation of tlie valu-
able services rendered by him by pre.
senting him with a' handsonie black
wvalnut secretary. On the secretary
Nvas a silver plate bearing the« inscrip
tiont IlPresented to E. S. _,Thipple by
Barton Lodge, Nov. l3th, 1889."

The Winnipeg Sun thus refers to a
presentation recently made to a former
Londoner :-" The ladies and gentle-
men who visited WTashington feel muci
indebted to R. E. Sir Kt. O'Connor,
proprietor of the Queen's, for the many
kindnesses which lie showed to ïnem-
bers of the-Party on the way down and
back. At lhe banquet held on the
return of the Knights Frater O'Connor
wvas the recipient of a magnificent gold-
headed catie. It bore the following in1-
scription :-"l R. E. Sir Knight J.
O'Connor, from bis fellow pilgrims to
Washington, OctoVer, 1989.", Sir Xt.
O'Connor ptuts special value on the
token, for the reason that the ladies
were as mucli interested in the present-
ation as the gentlem2en.>

At the last Convocation of St. Paul's
IRA. Cliapter, No. G5, lield on the l2th
uIt., the Superintendent of the Toronto
District, R. Ex-Coxnp. John Hethering-
ton, paid an official visit. The.Royal
Arch Degree was worked in sucli a man-
ner as to elicit the higliest cominenda-
tion from. the Superintendent, who, in
the course of an address setting forth
his ideas wiith regard to certain in-
provements whicli might be effected in
the working of all Chapter degrees,
stated that from what lie had seen dur-
ing the evening and from the reputation
of St. Paul's generally, no words of in-
struction or advice were needed from
him on the present occasion. After the
conclusion of the work a pleasant hour
was spent at the refresliment table.

The Grand Master of Knights Tem-
plars for Canada lias. mnade the foflow-
ing appointments to office :-Daniel
Fraser McWatt, Barrie, Grand Vice-
Chancellor; Edwin Goodwin, M. D.,
St. Catharines, Grand Sub Marshal;
Carl L. N. Kuhring, Quebec, Grand
Almoner; Chas. F. Manseil, Toronto,
Grand Left Standard Bearer ; George
D. Wyman, Derbyshire, Que., Grand
2nd Standard Bearer; Allen MeLean,
Kingston, Granid Master's Banner
Beaier ; John Craigi, Cobourg, Grand
Captain of the Guard; Thomas W.
Taylor, Winnipeg, Grand Swvord Bearer;
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\Vi. E. Logan, Truro, N*. S. Grand
Organist; Samuel Dubber, St. Tho-
mas,Grand PirTsuivant; Thomas Robin-
son, Windsor, Grand Guard.

111. Bro. Gitvin Stewart, 33', of
Hamilton, was the recipient of a jewel
of that degree from his flatnilton
brethren recently. Thore was a large
gyat1hering present of the most, distin-
«uished niembers of the Craft who live
there. The jewei is ý.rare and beauti-
fui specimen of the goldsniith's art.
The general design is that of a -i-oss,
with cross swords and threo interlaced
trianglee. The face is rich with gold
and crimson and white enaînel, upon
ivhich are wvorked the embleins of tbe
degree, with the mnottoes "lOrdo ab
chao " and IlDeus meuulque jus." On
the-obverse is engraved this inscription:
IlPresented to Eli. Bro. G. Stewart,
33%:, Hon. Ins. Gen., by his brethren
of the A. & A. S. Rite, Hamiltor, Ont,
1889.'>

R. W. Bro. Rev. Dr. Armstrong,
Grand Chaplain, lectured recently to
Stratford Lodge, No. 332, and a num-
ber of visiting brethren, on the "1Moral
Aspects of Freemasonry." The breth-
ren were iveil pleased, says the Strat-
ford Hrcild, and many were heard to
say I am glad 1 camne." Il His lec-
ture wvas just what we neededl," etc.
The Rev. Bro. has evidently mastered
bis subjeot, and if we may be allowed
to nieasure the corn of our brethreu, in
our own bushel we conclude he did not,
ruake many niisfits. After the lecture
the brethren sat down to a very neat
and tastily arranged repast, retiring at
an early hour.

Pi W. Bro. Wm. Roaf, D.D.G.M.,
paid an officiai visit to St. Andrews
Lodge, Torc-nto, on Tuesday, l2th Nov.
There was a very large attendance of
the members, it being not only the
official visit of the D.D.G.1\L, but also
election night. W. Bro. Gianville re-
quested W. Bros. B. Allen, J. W. O' Hara
and G. S. Pearcy to act as scrutineers.
The foilowing brethren were then elect-
ed :-Bro. A. R. Macdonald, W. M.;
J. T. Slater, S. W. ; W. J. Hendry, J.

W. ; Rev. W. F. Wilson, Chap...; W.
Bro. J no. Kent, Treas.; WV. P. Grundy,
Sec' ty; J. H. Pritchard, Tyler A
vote of t.hanks was tendered to the
scrutineers after which the brethren
adjourned to refreshrnent, ard .whiled
away a pleasant hour with speech
and song,. The unanimotis wvay St.
Andrews elected their officers speaks
weli for its future.

Early in November a lodge of In-
struction was held in the roonis belong-
ing to Blair Lodge, Palnmerston, the in-
structor beihag D.D.G.Md., Bro. D_ For-
syth, of Berlin. Invitations had been
sent to the lodges in the district, and
visiting brethren wete present from the
lodges in Arthur, Collingwood, Dray-
ton, Elora, Fergus, Fordwhich, Guelph,
Georgetown, Hianmilton, Harrison,K.
cardine, Listowel, Mt. Forest and
Plattsville. The lodgle was opened at
2 9 p.ni. The ob.ject of the gathering
wvas the exemplifying, of the three de-
grees. After working £rom the opening
of the lodge titi half-past six o'clock an
intermission was taken for refreshment,
and at eight o'clock work was resumed
and continued tili past eleven o'clock
Blair Lodge, Palmerston, worked the
first degree ; Conestoga Lodge, Dray-
ton, the second degree, and Waverley
Lodge, Guelph, the third.' The home
lodgre provided very liberally for the
creature coniforts of the visitors.

Provincial Prior Samuel W esley, of
Toronto District, under date Barrie,
Nov. lst, issued the foliowing:

"Having been elected by the Repre-
8entatives of the f>receptories of the
Toronto District, present at the Sixth
Annual Assembly of the Great Priory,
held at, Montreal, on Tuesday, October
622nd, 1889, Provincial Prior for tl'is
District, I have to thank the Fratres
for the honor they have conferred, and
shaîl endeavor to perforni the duties of
that responsible office in a manner that
will be advantageous to the Order of
the Temple. I have appointed V. Eni.
Sir Knight Daniel F. Macwatb, Barrie,
Ont., District Registrar. 1 respectfui-
ly request Registrars of Preceptories to,
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send me a copy of their By-Iaws, and
also a copy of each notice issued eall-
ing mieetings, as I amn desirous of visit-
ing Preceptories in my officiai capacity
at as early a date as possible. I ask
AI Presiding Preceptors to aid me in
keeping the Toronto District in the
front rank as having the most active
and best conducted Preceptories, under
the Banner of the Sovereign Great
Priory of Canada."

UNITED STATES.

The name of the Grand Orator of the
Grand Lodge of Oregon ila "Tongue."
Hie should be eloquent.

The Grand Lodge, of New York has
an "lAntiquities Committee," which is
accumulatingancientmedals and jewels,
rare coins, etc.

Martin Collins,the founder of the Na-
tional Masonie Relief Association, Who
bas been quite iii for a long time, is
now improving at St. Clair, Michigan.

The Grand Lodge of Mississippi lias
altered its constitution so as to exempt
froin the payment of dues ail brethren
over 70 years of age, who had been
affiliated Masons 21 consecutive years.

The annual convocation of the An-
cient and Accepted Scottish Rite Ma-
sons for the Michigan Sovereign Con-
sistory of the Northern Masonic Juris-
diction of the United States,, will be
held at the Scottîsh Rite Cathedral,
Detroit, iDecember 9th and lOtli. 0f-
ficers for the year wili be elected, and
..,he dogrees of the co-ordinate bodies
exernplified.

Gen. Albert Pike, the head of the
Southeru Jurisdiction Scottish Maso.'ic
Rite in the Ujnited States, ia in hîo
eightieth year. Hie was born in Bos-
son, was graduated at Harvard, went
west in 1831, served in the Mexican
-%ar, and was a Confederate Brigadier
in comimand of the Cherokee 'Iudians.
Hie is an old newspaper mnan, 'but lias
been practising law inWashington for
inany years.

Mr. Charles Goodhue, of this cit~r
lias in lis possession an application to,

the W. M., S. W-, J. W. and brethren
of Union Iodge, 66, of Winchester,
Va., and signed by T. F. Webb. It is
dated Feb. 25, 1803, and endorsed with
four naines. It was picked up on the
battlefield of Winchester, on -May 10,
1863, by John W. Goodhue, a member
of Co. C., Fifth Maine. Wrapped up
with it wvas a blanli form for a meeting
of. "H oly Royal Arch Ghiapter."-3Ma-
sonic Token.

The most important piece of legis-
lation passed by the Grand Cliapter of
Iowa ]Royal Arch Masons whidh met on
Nov. 13th at Davenport, was that separ-
ating the Grand Chapter from the
Grand Commandery of K%'nights Tern-
plars. Heretofore the Grand Chapter
and (Jommandery have met the same
week at the same place, and the Grand
Priest was mnade Ohairman of the Board
of IlCustcdians of the Work.» Hlere-
after four days ivili be devoted to the
school of instruction and the sessions
of the Grand Chapter.

Just fur the salie of variety we in-
troduce this paragrapli from the Chicago
Tribune :-" Yon are not going to stay
down town late to-night, are you,
John?" "lNot very late, Maria. I
have to belp put a man thlrougli the
third degree at the lodge. lIl corne
straiglit home as soon as it is over."
(Kindly, but firmly)-" If you can re-
peat the password, ' Six slim, slick
saplings,' distinctiy, when you reburu
home from the lodge, John, the ont-
side guardian wili admit you, and if you
can't you needn't ring any alarm. at the
outer door. You'li stay on the outside
ail night, iny dear." John came home
early.

Pro. Hon. Theodore Brace, just elect-
ed Grand Master of Masons in Miss-
ouri is a Judge on the bench of the Su-
preme Court of that State. Judge
Brace bas many qualities by -whidh lie
is endeared to the public, fie lias al
the aniiability characteristic of the cul-
tured and refined scholar and jurist.
As an orator lie is possessed of a higli
order of ability ranking among the
best speakers Who have aplpeared be
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fore* the public in Missouri for xnany
years. He is very attractive as a speak-
er, being magnetic and poetic. Hie
was made a Mason in 1864, in Paris,
Mo.-Ieystone.

Grand Secretary Bro. John H. Vin-
cil, D. D, bas surpassed ail former
efflorts, and hias pro-.ved himself the
most rapid worker and expert in the
compilation of Grand. Lodge proceed-
ings in the 'United States. The Grand
Lodge closed at three o'clock on Thurs-
day, October 17th. Satuirday, October
1 OtI, in forty hours, he exhibited a
bound copy of the proceedigs of' the
Grand Lodge. In forty-eight hours
after the adjouirnment of the Grand
Lodge, the edition wss, being xnailed.
We have ne fear in assertîng that such
wor~k has neyer been equalled and neyer
wiIl be surpassed, unless by the Doctor
himself.-Contelaion.

M. W. Bro. David Clark, Past Grand
Master of Masons, Past Grand High
Priest, and Past Grand Commander of
Knights Templars, of Connecticut, died
in B artford, Conn., a short time ago at
the advanced age eof eighty-three years.
Sir Knight Clark was an active work-
ing member of the Masonic fraternity
and a livinù exemplification of the prin-
ciples taught by the rituals and lessons
of Masonry and Masonic knighthood.
A man of noble and generous impulses
and large nicans, ho dispersed during
bis, lifetime over haIt' a million dollars
to the cause of Masonic and other chari-
ties. Ris namne is not only revered
among American Masons, but will be
long remembered by thousands who
hiave been benefited throngh his gene-
rosity.

One of the most, peculiar coincidences
occurring at the recent Triennial Con-
clave eof Knights Templars at Washinrb
ton, D.C., was that experienced by Sir
8amuel H. Wise of DeMolay Comnian-
dery of Rnights Teniplars of Boston.
H-e ivas accosted near the headquarters
of DeMolay Commandery of Louisville,
Ky., by a stranger knight, ana, after
exchanging, salutations, the usual inter-
change of cards took place. Upon

reading the cards, to their mutual sur-
prise thieS found that each had received
in return a card bearing the otber's full
name, and, further, the only difference
ivas thiat Sir Kniglit Wise of Kentucky
,was a mexuber of DeMolay Comman-
dery of Louisville, EKy., the residence
of one being Boston, Mass., the other
Boston, Kentucky.

The regular rendezvous of Massachu-
setts Consistory, S.-. P.-. R.-. S.-., 32',

11.,A. L. Richardson, Commander-in-
Chief, which, was lield in Gothie Hall,
Masonie Temple, Boston, on Oct. 25,
attracted an unsually large gathering
of its members to wvituess the confer-
ring of the gr~ade of Knigbt Commander
of the Temple of 97', upon nearly
twenty postulants, which was done in
due form and with füli ceremonials and
accessories. The draniatis personie was
most creditably assumed by the officers
and a select corps of members of the
consistory to the nuniberof thirty-three,
among whom. were several who are
noted for their dramatic ability. In
addition to, the above there was also a
chorus of 12 maie voices, under the
leadership of Bro. John B. Rhodes, who
also presided at the organ, and a brass
quartette led by Bro. Thonias M. Car-
ter.

FOREIGN.

It is estirnated that there are 15,838
Masonic Lodges in the world, liaving
a membership of 1,802,,992.

Germnany, by the latest statisties, bas
385 lodges working, inder Grand
Lodges, with 44,047 brethren.

ID' Germany, evening dress and white
gloves are compulsory at ail Masonic
meetings. The brethren retain their
hats in the lodge.

It is forty-six years since a Masonie
Lodge was first established in New
Zealand. It is forty-eigyht in Victoria
and sixty-five in New South Wales.

Those of our readers who bail from
Tyrone and F-crmanagh, Ireland, will,
nio doubt, be pleased to know that. a
MJýasonie Iodge bias b,,en dedicated at
Fivemiletown.
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Ail the lodges in New South Wales
are now under the jurisdiction of~ the
United Grand Lodge of that colony,
the last lodge under the English con-
stitution having changed its allegiance.

The Masonlo Lodge iii AJzeil, Ger-
many, made arrangements to p:rovide
during(:Y the past winter, twent«q poor
school children with substantial break-
fasts. Such arrangements might well
be adopted in othier countries.

This is a new innova,, ýon,. The signi-
ing of the marriage contract of a daugli-
ter of the W. MV., in Paris, 'vas lately
followed by a lfasonic celebration.
After an effective discourse by a promni-
nent brother,ani excellent concert closed,
the proceedings.

The Correspondence Circle of Qua-
tuor Coronati Lodge, No. 9,,076,' of
London, England, nowv numbers 699
membere. The ]atest additions from
the United States are Grand Master
Bre. J. C. Smith, of Illinois ; R. Bîo.
Maj. Charles M. H1owell, Past D.D.G.
M., and the Rev. Dr. J. W. Mitchell,
of Lancaster, Pa.

At Nice, Italy, an International hMa-
sonic Committee* lias been formed to
raise, by contributions, the money re-
quisite for tbe completion of the monu-
ment to Bro. Garibaldi, at Nice, the
place (f bis nativity, at present a
French city. Lt is somnewbat singular
that a bero gaining unity for IJtaly,
sbould live to see bis birtlî-place rnoved
into a foreign country.

lIn the Masonic Hall, A.berdeen, on
October the 25th, Bro. Lord Saltoun
was installed as Provincial Grand
Master of the Royal Order of Scotland.
The installation ceremony wvas per-
formed by Bro. Lindsay Mackersy,
acting Deputy Governor, who .was
supported by Bros. Murray D. Lyon,
G. Sec., Colonel Lumsden of Pitcaple,
Boyd, Peterbead and others.

The Grand Lodge'of Scotland bas
698 active lodgres on its roil, it bas
thirty-six in India, eleven in Que'ens-
land, four in Tasmania, twenty-four in
South New Zealand, seventeen in

North Newv Zealand, eight in Cap e of
Good Hope, four in South Africa, one
in Mauritius, six in West India Islands,
six in Jamaica, four in Trinidad, seven
in Peru and Chili, four in China, four
in Japan, two in Gibraltar.

In Gern'.any there are eight Grand
Lodges forming the Grand Lodge
Lepgue; in Spain and Italy there are
many Masons, and in Russia there are
not many Freemasons. Austria lias a
t'ew Freemasons ; Turkey has not any ;
in Switzerland there are a few, and the
same may be said of Denmark, Norway,
and Swedeni. 0f the lodge,; of the last
mentioned countries the king of tiieso
respective lands is head and Supreme
Grand Master.

We congratulate Bro. Lord Mayor
Whiitehiead'ý on the honor which has
been bestowed upon him by the Queen
in recognition of his services duringy an
eventful Mlayoralty, the Prime Minis-
ter having notified bis lordship that lier
Majesty had been graciously pleased to
create himi a Baronet of the United
Kingdom. 1lis lordship, therefore,
who has done signal service to the
Volunteers, and. presided at thie'recep-
tion of the Shah, is now Sir James
Whitehead, Bart. We trust he may
live long to enjoy bis honors.-Londou
Freemason.

Torquay will soon be distingunished
as the abode of Masonic ierati, for
three brothers ranking, high in Masonic
honors have bpen industriously adding
to their former literary works. Bro.
Chapman has rescued from oblivion,
and published in book form IlMetham's
Masonie Orations ;'> Bro. Jno. Lane
lias just issued a -iery painstaking work,
entitled "iA Study to the Lists of
Lodges," which is simply invaluable to
the brotherhood; and Bro. W. J.
Hughan bas followed with an interest-
ing 'l History of tbe Apollo Lodge,
York."-Torquay Direclory.

"Help us to build each other up,
Our littie stock improve ;

Increase our faith, confirm our hope,
And perfect us in love.?'
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INFORM&TION FOR. INTEND-
ING OANDIDATEfS.

A correspondent of the Masonic Stcil
suggests that the following, should be
printed on leaflets, and distributed to
ail intendingr candidates.

1. Masonry consists of a body of men
banded togcthei to preserve the secrets,
customs, and ceremonials handed down
to them froma Lime immernorial, and for
the purpose of mutual, intelleotual,
social, and moral iniprovement; they
also endeavor to cultivate and exhibit
brotherly love, relief, anîd truth, not
only to one another, but the world at
large.

III. Masonry offers no pecuniary ad-
vantages whatever, nor does there exist
any obligation nor implied understand-
ing binding one Mason to, deal with
another, nor support bum in any way
in the ordinary business relations of life.

III. Masonury teaches us to remeni-
ber our common origin, but it also dis-
tinctly enjoins us to respect ail social
distinctions, so that whilst some must
rule, others must obey and cheerfully
accept their inferior positions.

IV. Masonry bas certain charitie,3,but
it is noV in any sense whatever a 'bene-
fit society, nor is it based upon any
calculations which would render this
possible. The charities are solely for
Ihose who, having been~ in good circurn-
stances, have been overtaken by mis-
fortune or adversity, and they are quite
insufficient to meet even these demands
now made upon theni. Neither a Ma-
son, his wife, or bis children have any
claima upon theni, and it is only by the
votes of the subscribers that even a
portion of the most deserving cases can
be, admitted or relieved.

.V. Masonry distinctly teaches that
a man's first duty is to hirnseýf, lus wife,
lds family, and his connections, and no
one should join the Order who cannot
wvell afford to pay the initiation fées
and subscriptions to bis lodge, as well
a-q Vo the Masonie charities, and this
ivithout detriment in any way to bis

comfort, or to that of those wbo have
any dlaim upon his su~pport. Týhe in-
itiîation fées are froLJ £5 to £10, and
upwards; annual lodge subscriptions,
froiii £2 upwards; clothing, from £2
iipwards; charities optional, but ex-
pected.

VI. Masonry recognises no distinc-
tions of religion, but none slîould at-
tempt Vo enter who have no religious
belief, as faith in God must be express-
ed before any can be initiated, and
prayers t(> Him form a frequent part of
the rituai.

VIL. Masonry, therefore, demands
that everyone before offering, himself
as a candidate should, be, weli assured
ini bis own mnd :

(1.) That he sincerly desires the in-
teliectual and moral improve-
ment of huiself and his fellow-
creatures, and that lie is willing
Vo devote of bis time, bis means,
and bis efforts, in the promotion
of brotherly love, relief, and
truth.

(2.) That lie seeks no commercial,
social, nor pecuniary advan-
tages.

(3.) That hie is able Vo afford the
necessary expenditure without
injury Vo himself or connections.

(4.) That he is willing Vo enter into
solemu obligations in the siaht
of God. bý:

INTEMPERANCE AMONG MA-
SONS.

The following is froni an address of
Grand Master Myron Beed of Wis-
consin. They are timely words and
apply Vo other Orders quite as inuch. as
Vo Masonry :

How many bright, intelligent, big-
hearted men and Masons do we see go
down around us almost every day by
the use of strong drink?1

The remedy for these evils is largely
in the bauds of the Subordinate Lodges.
IV is through quick, strong, just, vigor-
ous, bearty diticipline. A dissipated
Mason, after reasonable efforts at re-
formation have proven unavailing,
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should neither be allowved Vo retain his
mnembershîp or be given a dimit. There
should be a Masonic trial upon charge,-.
Masons as a general rule are too coward-
ly about this matter. They are afraid
Vo, enforce the laws for fear of making
onemies of this class of Masons and
thereby suflèr in their business. There
should be in every lodge a Committee
on Discipline, and they should be direct-
ed by the Worshipftil Master, to prefer
charges against every member who ivil1
persistently drink or gamible ; and if
the commrittee neglect or refuse Vo do
their duty, thien the Worshipful Master
should prefer charges against the coni-
mittee.

But this effort at discipline should
be accompanied by anl unflinching, de-
termination Vo blackball every candi-
date who, is addicted to the use of in-
toxicatingy drinks, and every applicant
for initiation whose business is that
of keeping a saloon or retailing intoxi-
cating, liquors to be used. as a beverage.

It is also the duty of the Worshipftil
Master Vo excînde lrom the lodge and
ante-rooms ail liquors, and if lie should
neglect Vo do so, then, on complaint of
any member, the Grand Master should
suspend him. if he lias negig,,ently failed
in this important duty.

I arn not here advocating total absti-
nence in the use of intoxicating liquors,
for thathas neyer been inculcated by our
Order, but teniperance lias. 1V wvas in
ancient days one of the cardinal virtues
of our profession, and sbould be, to, day,
when our heads should be clear and our
hiearts steady, Vo build up a dharacter
worthy of our high calling as Masons
and as moral reformers.

Our brethren in other jurisdictions
have baken steps in keepingy with the
progressive character of our instituVion
and the spirit of the age in which we
live. Ohio, Colorado, Oregon, MVlissouri,
Arkansas and IKentucky, have, by their
Grand Lodges, declar 3d that saloon-
'keeping by Xasons is a moral and Ma-
sonie crime. Is it net about time for our
Grand Lodge te take some stand upon
Vhs important question? IL certainly
should go as far as Vo declare that in-

toxicating liquors should be excluded
frein its ante-rooms, from, its banquet-
halls, and the iodges should be prevent-
ed from. renting its buildings or any
portion of thein for saloon -purpeses.
We wvant no compromises with Vhis
gigantic vice. The time bas corne
wvhen wve should say that liquor dealers
engaged iu retailingy liquers as a bever-
age should not be initiated into the
inysteries of Masonry. T.ha.t it is a
disqualification of more importance
than the loss of the littie finger of the
left hand, and the man who selle liquor
Vo be, drank is as culpable as the man
who drinks it; and that the Mason en-
gageci in this kind of traffie is guilty of
a Masonic cifence as miuch as the habi-
tuai drunkard.

Our lodges should neyer be an asylurn
for inebriates nor a shelter for those who
make thein.

M)asonry must depend for its support
upon the sober, moral, honest element
of the comniunity;: any other is debi-
hitating and detrimental Vo our ancient
ànd honorable fraternity.

AN INCIDENT 0F THE TRIflN-
N IAL PARADE.

For more than three hours I stood
upon the grounds of the park opposite
the White Huse, Washington, D.C.,
on October 8th inst., and viewed with
picasure the IlSoldiers of the Cross,"
as they passed in review of President
Harrison, who, Nvith a courtly bow, res-
ponded te the salutes eof the Eminent
Commanders. As Heintzelman. Com-
mandery, of Cincinnati, moved along,
each Knight remloved hie chapeau and
passed on uncovered. It was the first to
do so and but one other did likewise.
The bands discoursed sweet music, the
tunes mostly of a national character.
The band of one Commandery, St.
Orner, but where stationed escaped my
notiée, as it approadhed the Presiden-
tial stand, gave us a strain that is rare-
ly heard upon the public streets, but
ivas singularly appropriate upen Vhis
festive occasion. To Vhe ear of the
profane it probably sounded odd, but
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to that of the Teraplar, "Ail 1-l the
Power of Jesus Name," as it rang out
on the crisp October air, carried him
back to hours spent w'ithin the walls of
the Asylum, and as the band proceeded
on, and the sound grew fainter, I no-
ticed they cbanged to IlPraise God
from, Whom ail Blessings Flow." Sure-
ly men who were marching unmolested
with the Ilcross of Jesus going on be-
fore " should be true to their Imman-
uei, whose naine is so often on their
lips.-'illiarn T. Totten~ in Mhe KCey-
Stone.

FREEMASONRY IN EGYPI.

Bro. J. Worthinigton, at Malta, sends
the folloiving: The brethren of the
Mystic Tie at Cairo have heen showing
great activity of late, and the new Ma-
sonic Hall in Sharia Masrel Ateekça,
which lias been establisbed within the
last fe'v months by the English inern-
bers of the Craft, is not only in the
most fashionable quarter of Cairo, but
will be, after the deco-ations are com-
pleted, oneC of the finest littedi up and
prettiest Masonie hialls occupied by
Englishi Freemasons ont of Englatid, as
weli as one of tire most conveniently
arranged. Attached to this hall is a
Masonic club, which draws a number
of brethren together nightly, and this
is a great boon to many of the mein-
bers, who are thus enabled to have
much pleasant and social intercourse,
and have at their disposai a large nuin-
ber of papers and periodicals, as -well as
man.y of the comforts of a first-class
club, away from the noisy streets of
Cairo.-Ieystoiie.

A SMVALL GRAND CHAPTER.

The smnallest Grand Chapter in the
world is the Grand Chapter of Sonth
Australia, which bas ouiy one Ohapter
under it,! At tlie time the Grand
Lodge of South A ustralia wvas formed
there were only two chapters in the
colony, one E. 0. and one 1. O. The
Arch regulation of England renders it
necessary that their.Chapters must be

attached to lodges of the Engliali Con-
stitution, consequently when ail the E.
O. lodges joined the new Grand Lodge.,
the chapter charter was withdrawn.
The Ohapter then declared itef a
Grznd Chapter, and Las just received
recognition as such froin the Grand
Royal Arch Chapter of England. The
Irish Chapter maintains its connection
ivith the Leinster Lodge 1. O, the only
lodge w'hich did flot ally itself with
the Grand Lodge of South Australia.
I3oth Chapters are on amicable terms.
Ncealan Jfasonic Journal.

A BURLESQUE CORNER-STONE.

The action of the Grand Master of
Delaware, in July, 1871, ln laying a
Corner-stone and dedicating the struc-
ture at one tirme, is thus discussed by
the Grand Master of California :

lu July the Grand Master attended
a double celebratioiu, which was de-
cidedly unique in character, so. far as
our knowledge of Masonry is con-
cerned. Thiis was the laying thie Cor-
ner-stone of .a new hall, and the dedi-
cationb of the hall at the saine time.
By way of explanation we are informed
that ' a space had been left in the
north-east corner of the building for
the stone and the appropriate depos-
its.' IPhysically, and iuasmuch as the
Corner-stone is now more of a syrnbol
than an actual support of the building,
we can well see how ail this raiglit lit-
crally be. But, then, what a bur-
lesque upon the very fundamental
idea of a 'Corner-stone upon which
the future superstucture is to, be
reared.' We wonder ivhat Solomon
or Hliramn would 'have thought of the
sugg(estion, to lay the Corner-stone of
the Temple and have the services of
the dedication at the saine tinie ! We
are aware that Masonio tradition has
something to say about a Missing
stone, but that, we believe, was thre
key of the arch and not the ' sure
foundation-stone ôf tire corner.' We
cannot but think, therefore, that littie
Delaware bas made a new discovery
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in the way of eccnomizing time and
expense of ceremonies. The nearest
approach thereto wvhich ever came
under our observation 'vas at the lay-
ing of the corner-stone of an African
Methodist Cliurch, we being nierely a
looker-on. The sable brethren and
sisters went through with, ail the nec-
essary motions, including mnusic, ex-
hortations, etc., and then the corner-
stone 'vas careftnlly conveyed to an ad-
joining building, to remain for several
days until the workmen should get the
wall ready for it."

A STRANGE COINCIDENCE.

IlDo you know that a most reniark-
able thing occurred in connection with
Col. Brandt's death," said Judge An-
derson. "lBut 1 don't know that I
should say that it, occurred in 'connec-
tion with the death, either. H-owever,
the Grand Lodge sessions were held in
the N[asonic Temple-and a beautiful
temple it is, by the way. The Mlasons
net, the nigyht before Col. Brandt's
death, and that Order invited ail the
visiting Odd Fellows who were Masons
to attend. Col. iBrandt was a Mason
and 'vent to the meeting. Durin g the
session a large "lG "-an emblem which
was suspended from the wall-dropped
upon the floor and wvas literally shat-
tered. I was not present bec'ause 1 arn
no Mason, but I haves been told that
no cau 3e could be assigned for the faîl.
Anyhr)w Col. Brandt was standing up.
on tice spot where the emblem. feil, and
it was upon that very spot he died."-
Alla» ta Constitut;in.

BISHOP BAGSHEAWE AND
FREEMASONRY.

Cardinal Manning, on Sunday, the
99th uit., reminded his flccks in Lon.
dor and throughout the extensive
Roman Catholic diqcese of West-
minster that certain days of the
current week are to be given up for
special devotions for the intentions of
his Holiness the Pope. The Holy
Father has himself -rdered the reading

in the vernacular of ac allocution
against what is called the Ilsacrilegic .s
outrage " on the Chr, atian faith by the
orection ii Rorne of a statue to Gior-
dano Bruno, the Pantheist, whom. Leo
XIII. descrîbes as "la man of a deprav-
ed heart and perverted abilities." Dr.
Bagyshawe, Bishop of Nottingham,
bas forstalled Cardinal Manning in ex-
horting those in bis diocerue to make
reparation for Ilthe a;vful outrages
lately committed at Rome agarnst
Almighty God, when the statue of an
irnpious and impure Atheist was
publicly set up and honoured there by
delegates froni ail parts of the world,
when hymns were sung in honour of
Satan, and the banner of the arch
fiend, represented as triuniphing over
the Church of God, ivas opeiily dis.
played." IlThis wvas," says the Bishop,
"ia publie proclamation of 'the auda-
cious attempt, inspired by the powers
of heil, and long secretly iritended,
utterly to destroy Christianity, and
the I-oly Catholic Church. The Holy
See itself assures us ' that the dark
society of Masons is striving to over-
tbrow the Kingdomn of Christ on
earth by various and manifold schemes,
plots, and acts,' and that ' to prepare
the way for that overthrow, the design
was begun and perfected to obtain
possession o~f the City of Rome'; and
lastly, that 'the leaders of tlîe hostile
seot ha% c now <leclared by word and
deed what was their ultimate object in
taking the City ; by deed, when they
wished the Holy Citv to witness the
honours by which they extolled the
crimes and obstînacy of an impure
apostate ; by word, ivhen by the voice
of their leaders thA3, declared openly
that they were inaugurating by those
solemnities a new religion, in which
setting aside the dominion of the
immortal God a divine worship is
given to the reason of man.' Dr.
Bagshawe sa.ys the assault that is thus
being cairied on against the Church is so
urgent and terrible that the Pope assur-
ed them titat bis liberty and dignity
in the discbarge of bis apostolic offie
have already being grievously diniiniblh-
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cd, and that bis person wvas not exempt
irom, fear and danger. Catholics were
bound to open their eyes Iland those
of others to the danger to which re-
ligion and faith are exposed because of
that sect of Freemasonry, which, assail-
ing the unwary with1craft and assiduous-
ness, exerts ail its powers against the
Roman Pontiff. We are bouind to
reinemaber, and to warn ail tiiose who
ilepend upon us, of the obligation we
are ail tin(er, to, oppose that sect, to
avoid these conspiracies, and to defend
and strenuously bear witness to the
Catholic faith both by word and
work."- .Notinghctm Ditily Express.

POWERS 0F GRAND L0DGE.

lni the report of the Cnrnmittee on
F(zeign Correspondence ot the Grand
Lodge of New York, Past Grand Mas-
ter Gibson says:

IlThe Grand Lodge is supreme with-
in its jurisdiction, but not inifallible.
It is composed of men who, thougli
Masons, are of like passions of other
Men,ý and as liable to error. We are
believers of non-interference with the
exercise of that juuisdiction in any
other way, or for any other purpose,
than the general benefit, protection or
safety of the Craf t."

Grand Lodges are not possessed of ab-
Bolute, unqutestioned and despotic
power. There neyer was a turne iii
ancient Craft Mason-ry when even a
Grand Master had any such authority
as that. The Craft are free Masons.
They enre not and neyer were slaves.
Incleed, the bondsman could neyer be
a cr;attsman, as lie was not Ilfree born."

GRAINS 0F GOLD.

The Faith of Freemasonry 18 the
purest known to man ; and it is s0
simple that any people having a decided
bias towards the truth may readiiy
accept it.

An exehange says IlMasonie hospi-
tality should neyer be uncovered by a
vulgar expenditure of dollars and cents.

Let everything be donc in a good, coin-
mon sense way, without style or ex-
travagance."

In a very old nianuseript found by
the learned John Locke$ the question
is aslred, "Are Masons better than
other mnen '" and the answer given is :
CiThey are not; but they are much
botter than they would bc if they were
flot Masons."

Not long since wve heard an old Ma-
son say, "lOh, for another wave of
Morganis-m to wash out .'te faithles-s-
unworihy and establish once more the
Free Mason ! " And we add, oh, for a
turne when men will be men for man-
hood's sake, 'Masons for the trutli of
Masonry ; when confidente ivili not
be a jest, wvhen a Mason's word will be
Worth one hundred cents on the dollar ;
whien envy, siaDder, malice and back-
biting will be shut out of the Order,
and Brotherly Love, Relief and Trutli
be aghin firml1y established in the hearts
of the Oraft and exemplified in their
d aily walk and conversation. -Tte
Tyler.

Masonry should strengthen our faith,
intensify our love, and teacli us to, ex-
ercise charity An word and deed to al
Yi ankind. We should carry out in life
what we teach in our lodge rooms, and
the day-dream, of our hearts should be
to so fashion our words that wherever
we are or whatever we do, may be em-
blematic of the pillars of' truth that
support our beloved Frateruity.-Mau-
sauîic .ddvocate.

When any person tells me that Ma-
sonie institutions are founcted on no
dloser relatione than wliat someone lias
called the Ildam nable institution of
ritualisin," I know they know nothing
of true:Masonry. Ritualism neyer miade
a true Mason unless the heart of the man
ivas in his hand-unless his heart ivas
where it would inake every other Ma-
son understand the hrotherhood be-
tween them. Masonry is intended to
elevate, to bring mnan dloser- to, his
brother man, and anyone who thiaks
else makes a great mistake.-Imperial
Potentade Sb"M Briggs.
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Masonic charity, true Masonie
charity, does not only mean that
chiarity ivhich is extended to a Mason,
or his famiily, by a Mason, or a Ma-
sonie body, but the charity that is
given to ail who are suffering and in
want. Not only given because the
gî ver believes it bis duty to give, but
also of the pleasure he experiences in
doing good. The men who give the
large amouints often do so more from
the notoriety that it gives then than
for the good of the persons who, receive
it. But the truly charitable give only
for the good it will do, and for no hope
of reward, except that which will be
his in the world to corne. Such is
Masonic charity.-Neîw Zéaland Mlail.

It is t1he absolute duty of lodges to
discriminate between the intelligent
aud thé- ignorant. XVe owe it to our
institution to kcep out those who, can-
not appreciate iLs teachings, and who
seek admission for mercenary or other
improper motives. No matter if the
applicant be our friend, our relation, or
even our brother in the flesh, we have
no riglit to admit him on that account;
but our imperative duty is to, reject
him, if we know he is not one on whom
the lessons he Is about to, reccive wili
produce the desired effeot.

WHAT TEMPLARISM REQUIRES.

The following questi on 'vas pro-
pounded to, Sir J. Jay Buck, Grand
Commander, Kansas:

IlCan a commandery receive and act
upon a petition wherein after the words
Christian religion' is inserted 'in pre-

ference to, any other known system."'
And was officially answered as fol-

lows :
IlYour cormnandery cannot receive

and act upon that petition. A man
who, is a firrn bclievcr in the Christian
religion, in prefeïence to ai 'y other
known system of religion, does not lit-
lieve in anything divinely religious.

O0f tbe different dogmas that are
presented to mankind, he simply thinks
Mald one the least objectionable.

"Templar Masonry iniplies and re-
quires a belief in three things:

F<é~rst-The DIVINITY Of CHRISr.
"Second-Hiis vicarious atonement.
"T&tiid-Salvation through that be-

lief and obedience to, 'the word,' and a
lie patterned after that of the Saviour.

IlThat wve ail faîl short of our mode],
does not change the model."

0F GOOD REPUTE.

Queen Eliz).beth, hearing the Masons
liad certain secrets that could not be
revealed to bier (for that she could not
be Grand Master), and being jealous
of ahl secret assemblies, &c., she sent
an armed f orce to, break up their An-
nual Grand Lodge, at York, on St.
John's Day, the 27tlh of December,
1561. Sir Thomas Sackville (then
Grand Master), instead of being dis-
maayed at sudh an unexpected visit, gai-
Iantly told the officers that nothing
could give greater pleasure than seeing
them in the Grand Lodge, as it would
give hlm the opportunity of convincing
them that Freemasonry wvas the xnost
useful system that ever was founded on
Divine and moral laws..&c. The
consequence of his argument was that
lie made the chief men Freeinasons,
who (on thieir return) made an bonor-
able report to, the Queen, so that she
neyer more attempted to dislodge or
disturb Lhem, but esteeined them as a
peculiar sort of men that cultivated
peace and friendship, arts and sciences,
without meddlingy in the affairs of
Ohurcli or State.b

FREE AND ACCEPTED.

The London Punch furnished the
following morceau, which shows bowv t.he
mere tiLle of our Fraternity may prey
upon the mind of an innocent female,
wbho bas taken the first degree in Matri-
mony (in other words, las been engag,-
ed), and was looking forward anxiously
to the tume when sbe should be raised
to the dignity of wife, and participate
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in ail of thie secrets of Matrimony.
Theperp>exed maiden writes as follows:

In strict confidence., (Private.)-
My Dear Mr. Punch,-Ohn! liow I hope
and pray that you are not a Freeniason,
and that you can &ympathize with me
in my miserable state, of mind. It ivas
only last month that I accepted Charles
Frederick, after much pressing, and it
ivas only last week I discovered hie is a
Freemason, and it ivas only yesterday
-Ob, I shall die, I know 1 shahl-
that 1 read, a Freemason considers him-
self Free and Accepted at the sanie
tinie. Isn't it perfectly awful ?I I have
flot seen the monster since I made thLe
discovery, and I have not the heart to
write to, lim. Can you advise mne
ýwhat I ouglit to do '1 Shall I consider
myseif Free as wel? Oh!1 do help me.
Yours ever, Geraldine Smith. The
Dovecote, Billingcum-Coolington, April
29. P. S.-We were to have been
married in May.

A LADY'S BURIAL BY MASONS.

Having received numerous inquiries
for information concerning the reported
hurial of a lady at London, Ohio, by
Masons, we have obtained the follow-
ing particulars; from Bro. John D. Mad-
dox, of Chandler Lodge, No. 138, giv-
ing in detail the very interesting and
imapressive ceremony :

An unexpected opportunity some-
Limes .occurs, enabling a lodge to
exemplify some of the immutable truths
of the Order, in a manner not set down
in the rituals.

In MNasonic practice it is with the
greatest reluctance, and only after the
most thorough assilrance of the pro-
priety of his course, that a thouglitful
Master wvill entertain any ineasure in-
volving a "Inew departure." 1It i s,
therefore, not surprising that inquiry
bas been excited by the announcement
through the secular press of the Ilbar-
ial of the wife of a Mason by the Ma-
sonic Order'

The following is a statement of the
facts in the case.

Bro. Josiah Swetland is one of the
oldest, 'and at the saine time rnost en-
thusiastic and efficient, members of
Chandler Lodge, No. 138, F. &A. M.,
of London, Ohio, and is widely known
and esteemed, flot orily among the local
brotherhood. but tîrougliout our Grand
Jurisdiction. His wife recently de-
ceased, lias been an invalid for many
years. *She bas, through her active as
well as declining years, been an ardent
admirer of the teadhings of Masonry,
and having read many of the exoteric
works, and having witnessed many of
the public cerenionials of the Order,
and being greatly impressed with their
value and beauty, she long cherished
the desire, that when the Supreme
Grand Master should cail her to im-
self, that she mùight be buried by lier
husband's brethren, whom she regarded
as lier bretîren also, and that only
fraternal liands should be permitted to
perforrn the last sad offices.

In compliance with this wih, the
bretliren assembled, and witliout open-
ing, a lodge, repaired in a body to her
late residence, wearing white gloves and
beariiag the sprig of evergreen.

After religious services, conducted by
lier pastor, the brethren forrned in open
order, with facing lines, extending from
the residence to the street, and between
these lines, the remains, borne by pali-
bearers of our Order were conveyed to
the hearse, after which the maourning
husband and family passed through to
their conveyances. The bretliren then
took their position at the head of the
procession and marched as an escort, Lo
the cenietery.

On arriving at the grave an arrange-
ment of the family and fraternity was
made as at a Masonic service. The W.
Master then read an address (in lieu of
the Master's address as given in the
burial service), whih. lie had prepared
as suitable to, the circunistances ; after
whidh he read froin the Church ritual
the burial service therein prescribed,
and adding thereto a short explanation
of the emblematical significance of the
evergreen, modified froin. tIe Masonic
ritual to, suit the occasion. The
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brethren then deposited the evergyreeu,
ornitting the wvords "In memory of,
etc."

The minister, a Mason, closed the
service with prayer and beniediction.
The brethren then each ln bis turn de-
positcd a few sbovels§full of the clods
of the valley, until the grave was fllled
and symmetrically nioulded; and thus
ended this orderiy and impressive ser-
vice.

The bretbiren feel that their course
-%vas warranted by the circumstances of
the case, and congratulate tbemselves
upon baving, been able. to fulfil to the
letter the long, entertained wvish of tbeir
departed friend -and benefactress, and
uponl baving the privilege of conveyiug
to their bereaved brother so belpful an
expiession of their sympatby in bis
.great loss.

Note, a lodge was not opened; that
the -white apron iras not worn; that
the Masonie burial service was not read;
but thiat a large company of sympatbiz-
ing, brethren, attendiug in a body as
brebbiren, conducted a service prepared

for and suitable to the occasion.-
Jlasonic Clhronicle.

A TIMELY WARNING.

Lt is now several years since I iras
travelling on a stern-wheeler fromn Cairo
to Memphis, and a slow and painful
conveyance it proved to me. The bill of
fare, was frigbtfu lly scanty, the bedding
bug-baunted, the company profl:gate.
Gambling was goiug on from sunirise to
niidnighit, and every hour or two a fight
settled the gaine, after which a iiew
cc<deck of keerds," as tbe gamblers un-
couthly styled them, was Il lotcbed on,"
and another round began, to terminate
as before.

Among, the passengers I bad oLserved
a young man of tbat gentle, amiable
cast of counitenance wbich youug men,
even at this day, somnetimes wear who
bi ave been raised in Dious fam ilies, under
the hands of loving' mothers and pray-
ing fathers. How suc.h a young man
gYot to the gaming table, I have neyer

ascertained, but rising one night a while
before twelve, after vainly attempting
to snatch, sleep among, the roaches and
more offensive vermin, 1 discovered himi
tiiere, excited witli liquor; furioisly ex-
cited with the gambler's madness-
.worse than deliriunz tre'mens itself-and
in a rapid process of being plucked by
the experienced, scoundrels around him.
The sigbit shocked me ; I was quite un-
î>repared for it. Throughi ry conver-
sation with him the previons day, I was
confident lie knew littie or nothing of
cards-a thing easy enougli seen, by
the way, in bis awkward style of band-
ling them-and that lie would not rise
from. the dangerous place while lie bad
a dime left in bis pocket. After stand-
ing by for a considerable time, during
wbich dollar after dollar disappeared
from bis pile to enlarge that of bis op-
ponents, I took a chair close by him
and leaned niy elbows upon the table
ln real distress. A squ~are piece of
tobacco lay there-a plug, 1 think sucli
things are called--with a knif'e by it.
Mtechanically I took them. up, and began
tbout ghtlesEly to chip the tobacco.
Wbule doing, so, thte young man reacli-
ed bis biands ln my direction for the
pack of cards, it being bis deal, and ex-
pused bis wrist bauds to my view. By
the flash of the candles I observed that
they were fastened wltlî go]-. buttons
hiaviug 'Masonic emblJms-thie Square
and the Compasses-on them. a sign
I iiever fail te see when Wîtbin mny
purvie w.

A thouglit occurred ta nie. This is a
Mason ; 1 will warn hlm of bis danger;
so witlh the kuife I cut deeply in1 the
tobacco the same emblems, the square
and the compasses, and, Iaying it down
witb the ktiife before him, as I sup-
posed tbey were bis property, I arose
and left the table. I confl see that bis
eye caughit the emblem instantly, and
that be understood me.

It wvas a curious tbing to observe bina
then. le went on deal.ng the cards,
but so listlessly and carele-ssly as to for-
feit the deal. He laid bis forebead in
bis bauds thougbltfully, and bis bands
upon the table. Once or twice, he
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counted his littie pile of money, nowv
reduceti to a very truffe.' He got up
for a drink of water, and walked in an
uncertain manner to and fro, sat down
again, played bis gaine out and, by the
evident co-operation of his advcrsaries,
won it, got up again, drank and took a
longer walk ; played again and won.
And then, as with, a power given him.
at that instant from, on higli, lie threw
down bis cards with a startling
vehemence, fell on bis knees, raiseti his
hands aloft to Heaven and, with a
mighty voice, repeated an oath that he
would "Ineoe', never, NEVER gamble
again, so help me God 1 "

I sat by lis side ail that niglit, bath-
ing bis heati in cold water, and that
saved him, I think, f , a terrible
at.tack of brain fever-saved him, for a
lovely girl, to whorn he was then
hetrothed-saved hlm. to be the father
of as charming a ebild as ever sprung,
like au olive shoot by human feet-
saveti him, to become one of the best
officers in one of the best Grand Lodges
in the land-saved hlm to become one
of the best correspondents and truest
friends-a Mason, with whom, I hope
at the Resurrection iDay to rise.

Nor is this the whole story; for one
of the gamblers, to whom the knife and
tobacco really 'belonged, seeing, the
Square and Compasses eut on his plug,
sat with me ail that night at my bro-
therly work ; avowed himself a Mason,
also declared, in langu age more ardent
than was necessary (for, under other
circumstances, I should have called it
blasphemy), that, had lie known the
young gentleman was a Mason, lie was
essentially d-d if lie woutd have
played a game with him; and the next
morning, learning the exact amount
that h,ýd been won, collected it fromi
the others and returned it to hlm.
That gambler took a step in the riglit
direction, consequent upon the rebukes,
compliments -and counsels whidh, cern-
bined in equal doses, I admini.-tered tu
lim, and quit the river forever, opened
a book store, becaine a grain dealer, a
dry gootis rnerchant, and made money
at ail these things; was e]ected slieriff

of the co unby, and still holds tha~t posi-
tion ; and to conclude the story, I stili
have the plug of tobacco in xny po:sses-
Sien, with original Square anti Com-
passes cut upon it !-3RO. ROB. MORRIS.

TOUTING FOR TRADE.

We have been invited to express our
opinion as to the conduot of a brother
engaged ln trade who lias been for-
warding bis circulars to the Secretaries
of lodaes, ne doubt-as our correspond-
ent suggests-for distribution among
the me-,--bers, and thus endeavoring to
obtain their custein. It is hardly
necessary for us to state that sudh con-
duct is most ebjectionable, and that
anything in the nature of Masonie
touting for custom. is entirely opposed
to the spirit which is supposed to
actuate men when they become Masons.

In this particular case a man who, ia
a fisîmonger by trade and a Mason by
repute la soliciting in this mnanner the
custom, of members of certain lodges
ln an inland province, and among the
credentials lie enumerates ia bis IlMa-
sonic position," to which lie refers in
the most open manner. We suppose
that nothing will ever succeeti in put-
ting a stop to these fishy proceedings,
though it is possible that the public
condemnation by the authorities and
the press may cause them. to be of lesa
frequent occurrence.-London~ Freema-
son.

INFLUENCE OF SECRECY.

Profanes have often spoken disparag-
ingiy of Freemasony, simply because it
ivas a "lSecret Society," tliey taking
the grounti that secrecy necessarily
means dark secrets, or a sereen for
svork that wvould not bear the light.
Masonry is, in one sense $ a secret se-
ciety, but its withdrawal, froni publicity
ia nowise condemas it.
"Full any a gem of purest ray serene
The dark unfathoined caves of ocean beair.'
There is a pure crystal Stream whose

spring is buried deep in the fastness of

M
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Masonlo truths aîîd principles, wlxicl),
like the influence of a pure heart, bub-
hies and forces its way out through
mûanv obstacles, quenching the thirst,
and laving the tired, perplexed brain
of many a wayfarer. Altliough the
outer door is well guarded, that the
wvorld may not penetrate the veil whicli
preseives the sanctity of the inner
charuber, still the unbounded influence
wvhich emanates from the secret work
cannoL be estimateri from Equator to
Poles. The philanthiropy of Masonry
is a living i eality.

Tiie giiarding of secrets bias, in a
great measure, mucli Vo do 'with the
success of niost, if not ail good institu-
tions. Wliat to-day is the foundations
of the world's most flourishing govern-
nient ? Is it not the secret socie'y
called home ?

"There whiere vows are truly plighted,
There w'here hearts are so united."'

But what would this stronghold of
nations be if the home trust was nc.t
shielded from the stranger's gaze ?

Each inember of the fanily brings
bis hopes, his ambitions, his joys lind
disappointments, and lays them on the
home altar, knowing that they are safe
from the unsympathetie approach of a
stranger, and eaclî indi-, idual aro)und
that mystie shrine is truer and stronger
for sharing that secret, and the incense
of the dear home love burns constantly,
wafting its perfume out upon mnankind.
The influence is fèlt, but the source is
bidden deep. The world does not con-
dernn the home Iecatuse of its secret
life, this strengili of Clîurch, and State.
Xo ! The loyalty to home inspires a
loyalty to the larger trusts; the private
affairs entrusted to the feiv are secure
against ail foreign intrusion.

Again, liow beautifully the value of
a guarded secret is illustrated durinig
the time of wvar. A vast army of brave
ruer. will lie down to rest by the cheer-
fui camp fire, with no fear of surprise
from the enemy ; one w',ord lias been
'vhispered fi-om tent to Vent and binds
into one; no foe can pass the outer
guard ; he bias the secret countersigii,
and the ceaseless tread of the sentinel

hurries on ; the blessed IlallPs well
brings a sense of rest and safety to the
weary soldier, .and lie sleeps deep and
long. A brother walks without, proud
and strong, with the magnitude of his
respunsibility; one false act from hlm,
ande word s}>uken Vo the eneiuy, death

addisaster follows, the plans and
secret manoeuvres are discovered, and
the battie is lost. The sign of a Mason
secures him a brother's protection
througyhout the world, each plighted
vow welds together thousands of brave
hearts, each rememibering lie carnies
the weigbht of a brother's charactor ; lie
must guard and shield him from the
merciless weapons of the liard, indiffer-
ent world. Let the secret work gyo on,
it is the stronghold of our Fraternity.
May the sulent deed of cliariuy toward
a brother strengthen the unity between
them-the gif t bestowed is sweeter for
the world not having knowvn it. The
kindly admonition sinks deeper in the
lieurt of an erringr one when spoken
lieart to heart and lip Vo ear. Let the
lodge be the universal home altar of a
Mason, where he may lay bare lis
heart, and feel secure against the out-
side worid.-The Royal 6'rajtsman.

One of the most disagyreeable tasks
that we are sometimes' called ulion to,
perfori is to examine a visîting
brother, Nvho, whule displaying a mas-
sive gold charni, indlicative of rank as
a Knight Temiplar and a Sovereigu
l'rince k of the R~oyal Secret, bas but
litile elbe to prove humiself to bu even a
Master Mason. He lias every appear-
ance of being a gentleman, and may
have been introduced by an acquaint-
ance as a pronii'nent business man
wliere lie resides, and one whio is en-
titled Vo the highest respect aiîd con-
fidence, and yet we are not allow-ed Vo
take lus word that lie is a Mason. He
says lie is one, and there is no reason
to donbt his word, but lie cannot prove
that lie is* in the ivay Masonry re-
quires, and it becomes our unpleasant
duty Vo inform Iimii thuat we can not
recognize liiii as a M1ason.-Afa.oic
W1lorld.
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SLOVENLY WORX CONDEMNED.

There is no secret order which can
approach Masonry in the grandness of
its foundation-in the sacredness of
its past-in the benefits of its future.
It bias always stood at the head, and it
always vill. Nothing can ever be
org0allized to rival it. It is world-wide
in its signs and 'oenefits. It is univer-
sal in its creed. 'kt covers the earth
with its mantie of purity, morality,
religion and charity. No Mason wvill
dispute this, and yet let some of them
expiai. why our Institution siuks into
lethargic slumber while others are
awake and progressive ?

I hnow why it is. Every brother
can solve the mystery if hie will but
stop to think. I told you what it was
in niy ]ast. Our beautiful ceremnonies
are slurred and burlesqued by dough-
headed and incompetent officers, who
have been shoved up into those sta-
tions by dongh-headed and untlîinking
members. I will take the work of the
Good Templars, or any insurance order,
and put it against the average work of
a Masonie lodge, and niake every Mas-
ter Mason asharned of himself. We
have got to begin rigût there. The
work must be well dlone or the lodge
slould be asked to surrender its
charter. If offizers haven't the time
or intelligence let theni step down and
out. Bad work not only drives old
nllembers away, but makes a bad imi-
pression on new ones. It's the impi es-
sion you mrake on a candidate which
inales himi love the Order or grow cold
over it.-Jeplilea, iin he hÎyler.

SOME TERMS DEFLNED.

A Prrot Mason.-One whio commits
to menory the questions and answers
of the categorical lectures, and the
formulas of the ritual, but pays no at-
tention to the history and -philosophy
of the institution, is comnionly called a
Parrot Mason, because lie is supposed
to repeat what lie lias learned, without
(iizy conception oj/ ils Irue mceaning and
dclivery. ln former tumes sucli super-

ficial Masons were lield by many in
high. respect, because of the fa'ility
with which they passed through the
ceremonies of a reception, and they
wvere genera]ly desiguated as IBright
Masons. But the progress of Masonry
as a science now. requires something
more than a ruere knowledge of the
lectures or ritual to, constitute a 'Ma-
sonic scholar.

l'lie Knife and Fork Degree.-Those
Masons who, take more deligbt iu the
refreshments of- the banquet than. in
thc, work of the Lodge, and who ad-
mire Masonry oniy for its social as-
pect, are ironically said to, be mem-
bers of the Kuife and Fork Degree.
The sarcasm -%vas first uttered by Der-
mott when speaking of the mnodemns,
that some of the young and older
brethren made it appear that a good
knife and fork, in the bands of a dex-
terous brother, over proper materials,
would give, greater satisfactiqn, and*
add more to the rot-undity and l)opu-
larity of the Lodge than the best scale
and compass ever k nown. -Mackey's

George Washuington wastwentyyears,
eight monthis and twelve days old whten
taking the Ent ered A pprentice Degree.
Hfe wasborn Feburary 2)2nd, 1732, atid
initiated in Freder.cksburg Lodge,
November 4th 1752. H1e wvas passed
to the Degree of a Fellow Ci af t, March
3r-di 17"53, and ol A.ugust 4th of the
same year ivas raised to the sublime
degree of Master Masun. In 1777,
the Convention of Vîrginia Lodges
recommended Washingyton as a suitable
persou to ho elucted Grand Miaster of
the Independent Grand Lodge, of that
Commonwealthi, an honor wîich, he feit
compelled to decline.

As to Dual niiernbership in lodges
we have objection,-for many reasons.
If a Brother faitituy, earnestly, and
zealously performs lis dluty to the
Craft iu one lodge of which he is a
inember, it is not likely lie will have
the time to render like service in ani-
other.- P.0.3M. Bro. Richard Vaux.
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MASTERS AND MEMBERS.

Flow many times Masters of lodges
have felt chagrSned because ofthought-
leas complaints by the members, arising
in part, oftentimes wliolly, from faults
of the persons complaining; ne ona'
can tell se well as the Masters them-
selves, ivho preside or have presided
over lodgyes.

The Master of a lodge lias a multi-
tude of tliings to which. lie must neces-
sarily give attention, and many-of these
may net be known until the hour of
lodge meeting. On this it is flot neces-
sary to enlarge, thougli it may be well
eniough. to venture suggestions.

Fossibly the Secretary may be late
in arriving-why ? la answered by
rnany reasons; Comniittees fail to re-
port-neyer mind why, the fact re-
mains ; officera are flot in their respec-
tive piacps at the heur named, though
they saLould be ; but uncertainty in-
creases, witli it anxiety comes, and the
meeting Nwhich the Master liad hoped
should be a miodel one, opena, goes
through with the 'business, and closes
in such a sort of haîf satisfactory man-
ner that ail present feel a depressing in-
fluence, and go their resýpective ways
without analyzing the cause. Tlnder
sucli circumatances it is an easy thing
to say, the Master waq net social, and
to place at bis door the blame for the
failure to have a tlioroughly successful
meeting.

While this feeling is boeing, entertain-
ed 2oncerning the Master, will it not be
wise te, look about for the members,
and ascertain, if we can, wliere tliey
are and whab they may lie deing to, he]p
along the work of the lodge ? But, as
a question of fact, was the Master un-
sociable or was lie thoughtful ? IIad
he time and opportunity to, greet every
inember cheerfully, wlien lie indeed
was the ene te feel t4e depressing facts
which none could knowv se weil as lie,
because none other had d similar care.
Officers indeed there are, but some are
slow in getting into their places.
Nevertheless, the Master must provide
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-- what other members of the lodge
can flot or Nvill not, if lie can <1

Is it not ruade his duty to, see that
the members are properly iustructed-
and if bis officers Iack ability to supply
their defects? U -nder ail circum-
stances, even the most favorable, lie is
to watch carefully the progress of their
performances, and see that the long
established customs of the institution
suifer no deratigement at their banda.

Sociable indeed lie miglit be, cheer-
fui even unto animation, but there sits
a brother in the back row of seats bul-
warked against approach. Have we
flot seen a brother so entrencheï. in a
lodge, and se remain froru the opening
to the close, and finally corne out of his
stronghiold of necessity, and sagely re-
mark that "the work went very wel
but the lodge didn't seem. social."

This is not a solitary instance by any
means; its counterpart can be seen at
lodge meeting much too often, but the
fact that it is unintentional. does not
cure the trouble. The truth is, the Mas-
ter, by virtue of his office lias cares not
experienced by officers or members,
to ligliten whicli far too littie effort is
muade by them.-Liberal Freomason.

"FREE BLOW" MASONS.

This class are full too numerous and
deserve a notice. They are selfiali, con-
ceited and brazen. IlCheek " is a part
of their make up. They wiIl put a
nickel into a charity box, with a pom.-
pous air, and eat and drink five dollars
worth of solida and liquids at some one
,alse's expense, lookieg the whule as
thougli they were the host, and appear-
ing te be oblivious of the fact that they
are beating their nutriment out of some
whole-souled Brother. This class of
beaus are neyer present where they
have to, pay, but let a banquet be serv-
ed where 'no money is exacted, and
they api)ear in the front seat, and act
as thougli they were conferring a favor
by their presence. To them, a Masonry
that costa nothing is the proper thîng.
'rhey worm their way into officiai posi-
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tions in the sanie way they beat their
grub, by cheek, while the whole-souled
Brother is often passed by. This cheap
class of Masons are of no value to the
Oraft. It matters; not how giib a Ma-
son niay be with the ritual, if hie bas no
heart in it, bis influence will flot bae of
any great account to the fraternity.
Our brethren should note these sharns,
and compel thenr to be kept, in the
background. 0f ail the Ilmisfit " Ma-
sons that we have seen, the Ilfree blow>
Mason is chief. Our only hope is, that
some of tbem, may Ilsec theniselves as
others see theni," if so, there may pos-
sibly be a reformation in certain quar-
ters.-Masonic Journal.

THE J. W.*s TOAST.

Hâlppy to meet-because on the
checkered floor we find the soie
middle gi'ound on whicb, brcthren cati
mieet and blend, of every country, re-
ligion and opinion, the high and low
the richi and poor.

*Sorry to part,-because outside the
Mýason's lodge we take up again the
fardels which fell off our shoulders as
we entcred its tyled precincts.

Happy to meet again-because after
baving so often tasted of tbesejoys, we
long to participate once more in the
nîost genial friendsbips known to man.
-<eysone.

Froru Inn to Inn.-The migratory
character of the old English Lodges, iu
going from, Inn to Inn for their place
of meeting, is sbown. by the history of
the Lodge of Tranquillity, No. 274, of
New Church, Manchester, which dur-
ing the p.ast one bundred years bas met
at the following public bouses :*

Three Tuns Tavern, Smnithy door, Man-
chester....................... 1789

I3ritannia Inn, Manchester.......... .1798
Old ]3oar's Head Inn, Byde Cross, Man-

chester ........ .... 1796
l)og and Partridge Inn, Peansgate ... 1804
Pack Horee Inn, ini the Apple Market 'l 1800
Cross Keys Inn, Newchurch iii Itosendale lbtjg
B3lack Dog Inn, ci . 1810
Doiphin Inn, "4 1829
Black Dog Inn, CC" 1837
]3oar's Head Inn, cc" 1843

'1iE ANOIENT YORK RIT:M.

"The York Rite i8 the mother of ail
other Rites," says Mackey, Il the most
ancient, the most simple, the niost sci-
entific, the one in which true systemi of
symbolie instruction bas been- pre-
served."

Its history is as follows :In the year
926 the Saxon King Atheistane of Eng-
land granted a charter to Prince Edwin
(bis brother or son, it is not certain
which>) to compose a Grand Lodge. Ali
the Masons of the realm met at the city
of York, England, and appointed Prince
Edwin Grand Master, and then they
framed the constitution and charges of
an English Lodge. Fromn the statu tes
there enacted are derived the Bnglish
Masonic constitutions, and the ritu'al of
the English Lodges is designated as
the IlAncient York Rite."

In 1567 there was a split, and the
London Masons elected Sir Thomas
Greshanm, a celebrated mierchant, Grand
Master and Inigo Jones, the great
architect, wvas bis successor. Thus
there were two Grand Lodges in Eng-
land, the last named being branded a1s
"lmodern Masons." TheEe two Grand
Lodges continued to exist, and extend-
ed their schisms to this country, when
two grand bodies were recognized in
Massachusetts until 179.94 and in South
Carolinauntil 1817. Intheyear 1813,
under the Grand Mastership of the
Duke of Sussex, in England, the bodies
were happily united.

THE BURNING BUSH.

lIn the ceremonies of the Royal Arch
Degree the hurning bush is represented.
It was on Mount Horeb that the angel
of the Lord appeared unto Moses in a
burning bush, not one leaf of which
wvas consumed. Here àl was thiat the
unalterable name, which was neyer
kuown or beard of before God told it
to Moses, was revealed. This heing
the great source of truc Masonic light,
and the place where ail pure Masonip
instructions mighit emanate, commen-
tators also extract from this that though
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the liglit of revelation shines forever it
is neyer consumed, and we, as Royal
Arch Masons, should remember to keep
the holy flame ali, e-burning on ;
burning ever, but neyer consuming.
An~d further be impressed with the
awful ,,lory of the hioly name, and pay
it that reverence with which it was re-
ceived by our ancient brethren. "lTl,-
priests could not enter the house of the
Lord, for the glory of God filled the
house, and they bowed down and ex-

claimd, 'He is good; His mercy en-
dureth forever! ' "TeFreeîtzcsoit.

THE LAMBSKIN APRON.

There is no one of the many sym-
bols of speculative Masonry so inter-
esting to the initiate than the larnbskin
or white leather apron. It is the first
tangible evidence that lie has been ad-
mitted into the Craft. I t is an emblem
lie neyer parts with, however higi lie
may ascend. The formn and its decora-
tions may change, but the meaning re-
mains, and should ever remind hlm of
that purity of life and rectitude of con-
duct which is so essential to lis gain-
ing admission into the celestial Lodge
above, where the Supreme Architeet
of the Universe forever presides. It is
more ancient than the Golden Fleece
or Roman Eagle, and monre honorable
than the Star and Garter. Ail the an-
cient statutes of India, Egtypt, Persia,
are decorated withi this emblem. The
royal standard of Persia 'vas originally
an apron. This emblem was worn by
the Levites and Egyptian priesthood.
-il asontie R~ecord.

The P.M.'s drop out inside of twro
years, as a general thing, but we hear
of a P.D.G.M. who loat ail interest in
Ci'aft work the moment his successor
was elected. There miust be something
wrongf with the Institution when prom-
mnent brethren refuse to take an active
interest in its affaira once they have at-
tained the height of their ambition.
Perhaps office was xvhat they "j ined"
for.

Dermott, the great Masonic histo-
rian, cails the Holy Royal Arch Ilthe
root, hieart and marrow of Masonry."
Oliver says it is Ilindescribably more
august, sublime and important, than
any which precedes it, and is, in fact,
the summit and perfection of ancient
Mýasoniry."

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following, subscriptions have been
received since our last issue, and we shahl
bo obliged if our brethren will favor us
with notice of any omissions that may
occur :

W. H. Woodstock, $1.O00; George Tait,
1 3.00; Thos. McCracken, $3.00; Joseph
King, $2.00; W. Duncan, $1.00; J. Il.
Farr, $1.0; A. H. Smith, 75c.; W. 0.
Wilkinson, $1. 00 ; R. W. Doan, $1.O00 ;
A. A. Stevenson, $1.00 ; John Stepheni-
son, $1.00 ; Wm. Gray, $1.00 ; Hlarry
Stratford, $1.00; Benj. Gourlay, $1.00 ;
B. EL. Elliott, $1.00; XVm. Fitzpatrick,
$1.00 ; W. Il. Chittick, $1.00 ; Thos. C.
McNab, 81. 0; Rev. Dr. Battisby, $1.O00
Shuniah Lodge, $1.50; C. Arthur Jacques,
82.5i0; W. H. Hoît, $1.0; WV. H. Mac-
lean, 852.00; Wm. Milis, $3.00.

NEWSPAPER LA.-WS.

1.-A Postmaster is required to, give notice
by tetttr (returning a liaper does not ansxver
the law). when a subscriber does flot takie bis
paper out of the office, and state the reason for
its not being tak-en. Any ileglect to do so
imakes the postniaster resýpoiibible to the pub.
lisher for paymient.

2.-Any person who takes a paper froin the
post office, wvhether directed to bis namne or an-
othter, or wvhether hie has subscribed or not, is
responsible for the pay.

3.--If any person orders bis paper discon-
t.inued lie must pay ail arrearages, or the pub-
Iisher rnust continue to senti it until payment
is made and collect the v:hole amount whether
it be taken froin the office or not. There can
be no legal dLcountinuance until the payient is
niade.

4.--If a siîbsciber orders bis paper to be
stopped at a certain time, and the publisher
continues to send, the subsýcriber is bound to

>xvfor it if lie takies it out of the post cuffice.
ie Iaw proceeds upon the ground that a man

must pay for what lie uses.

5.-The courts have decided that refusing to
take a new.ipier anti periodicals frui the Post,

oie'or reiîîu' ing aLnd leaN ing theni uncalled
for, iz§ primua fauie evidence of intentional f raud.
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